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poetrp.
THE WONDERFUL TUBE.

O! emArild earth, once the garden of God,
Where now b thy bridal .been?

Thy transporting bowers 
With their fade les. flower.

And forests of living green ?
Ah! eln hath bereft thee of benuty and bloom; 

Thy flowers now erither and die;
And the wood monarch grip res 
O'er his falling brown leaves.

As the ontninn wind* swoep by.
I>e heard a strange tale of a beautifnl tree 

That bkipm’d on the earth long ago:
'Twas a goodly tree,
And fair to see.

And a fruitful tree also.
'Taras a tree of noble stem ; for Its roots 

Were fix'd hi Eternity,
And its sap was lore 
From the besom of Jove,

Creator of earth and aea.
Its branches spread, a «Ht» mantling leave*

On the air sweet odours flung;
And its dew-drops bright 
Yonng angels of light 

Around it in myriads bung.
The tempest in vain sought to rood It In twain 

For its wrath It patiently bore,
Yet the dark wing'd blast,
As It over It paw’d,

All Its goodly branches tore.
gtill it flourish'd and grew, though wild wind* blew,
' For It* root* in Love were set;

And it* fruit-laden bough*
On the earth sought repose,

That perishing men might eat
Oh ! It* fruit brought life, and a thrill of joy, # 

To a world about to die ;
Whilst it» tendril* twined 
Bound aught they could find 

To «belter, in amity.
Jehovah, who planted that wonderful tree 

Look'd down, and it pleased him well; *
And the angela sang 
A* o'er it they hong,

And named it—A'wkiwkL 
-thgg'i hutrw (or.

Christian iitisccllaiuj.
- We need a better acquaintance with the thoughts 

sod reasonings of pure and lofty minds.—Da. ISmar.

Cbriktianllj—the Nobint of the Stientes.
Allowing to science, in general, nil the 

dignity and importance to which it can le
gitimately lay claim, we hold that, in rela
tion to it, Christianity occupies a position cf 
unquestionable pre-eminence; and this on 
two grounds—on the ground, first, of the 
superior grandeur of the subjects of which 
it treats ; and on the ground, secondly, of the 
more imjiortant applications of which it is 
susceptible.

It is readily admitted that the subjects 
■bout which natural science is conversant 
are, many of of them at least, interesting in 
a very high degree. In proof of this, it is 
only necessary tq advert, in a general way, 
to some of the departments of inquiry that 
are taken up by some of the more familiar 
of the sciences. It is the province, for ex
ample, of chemical science to ascertain the 
properties of inert bodies, whether solid, or 
fluid, or aeriform, to reduce them by analysis 
to their constituent elements and to deter- 
mino the affinities by which they unite to
gether in the form of compound substances.

Again, it is the province of anatomical 
and medical science to examine the structure 
of living bodies, more especially of the hu
man frame, to ascertain the respective func
tions of its different parts, to determine the 
nature and causes of those distempers to 
which the animal economy is subject, and to 
search out and apply the means of their 
eure or prevention. Once more, it is the 
province of astronomical science to extend 
our knowledge of creation, more particularly 
m acquaint us with the heavenly bodies, with 
•heir distances, their magnitudes, and their 
motions—to ascertain the position which our 
globe occupies ip the universe, and to de
termine the. relation it sustains to those 
world*, and the system of worlds that float

around us in the field of immensity. It will 
be evident from these statements, that the 
subjects of study comprised within the range 
of natural science are of no ordinary interest ; 
and that, whether viewed simply as means 
of intellectual culture, or as sourtfes of en
lightened gratification, or as incentives to 
devotional feeling, they are invaluable. But 
still, in grandeur and importance they 
are as nothing, compared with the subjects 
on which Revelation expatiate#. For what, 
after all, are the subjects to which natural 
■lienee refers ? They are simply the pro
perties and various modifications of matter, 
aad the laws to which matter, in ita diversi
fied forms, has been subjected by the Crea
tor of all. Revelation, however, takes ne 
frees the world of matter to the world of 
mind—ft leads us from the economy of the 
material to the economy of the moral uni
verse, and discourses on themes which na
ture In none of its departments could ever 
have disclosed to us. The mode of the Di
vine subsistence and the transcendent excel
lencies of hie adorable character, the nature 
and principles of his providential govern
ment, the primeval condition and subsequent 
history of man, the now unhappy position 
which he occupies with its causes and con- 
sîooeoeee, the grand remedial scheme for 
our restoration to purity and happiness, the 
final destiny of oar world, and the scenes of 
fearful and solemn interest by which the 
present state of being will be followed,—- 
thdae are the topics which form the subject 
matter of the heavenly record, and they are 
evidently topics compared with which the 
siiblimeel discoveries of science are not wor
thy. to be named.

•■And then let us look at the more impor
tant applications of which Christianity is 
■susceptible. It has been well remarked, 
that “ between the physical sciences and the 
arts of life there subsists a constant mutual 
interchange of good offices, and that no con
siderable progress can be made in the one 
without, of necessity, giving rise to corres
ponding steps in the other.” In the history 
of modern science this observation has been 
strikingly verified. It would be difficult to 
name any of the useful arts which the pro
gress of science has not materially improved* 
What indeed are tlie arts, but the applica
tion of scientific principles to practical pur
poses ? And of the advantages to be de
rived from a skilful application ot these 
principle», we are in no want of illustrations. 
Look for example, to the telescope, one of 
the most ingenious contrivances of man, and 
a contrivance to which we are. indebted for 
almost all our knowledge of creation beyond 
the globe we inhabit—look at that instru
ment as originally constructed by Galileo, 
and now exists in the hands of Lord ltossc ; 
and what has led to its prodigiously enlarged 
power, and consequent usefulness, but the 
improved state.of optical and mechanical 
science in the present day. Scarcely less 
wonderful arc the advantages for which we 
are indebted to chemical science. By the 
application of its principles to certain pro
cesses of art, society has already bean, and 
Is being, greatly henefitted. By careful 
analysis, it has detected and elicited the me
dicinal properties existing in various mineral 
and vegetable substances, and has thus sup
plied tlie medical practitioner with the 
means of more successfully combatting the 
countless maladies that flesh is heir to.— 
Again, by ascertaining the ingredients, and 
determining the character of different kinds 
of soils and manures, it lias become subser
vient to the purposes of agriculture, and is 
contributing to the productive resources of 
our country. Besides, it is by the science 
of . the chemist, combined with the skill 
of our artizàns, that some of the most ex
tensive and lucrative branches of our manu
factures have reached their present state of 
perfection, and have secured to our mer
chants tlie market of the world. But un
questionably the greatest triumph of modern 
science is to be found in the application of 
its principles to the construction of the steam- 
engine—an invention, the ultima'caflect* of

which, upon the state of tlie world, it is im 
possible to calculate. In the meantime, by 
the facilities which it furnishes for mutual 
intercourse, in the shape of steamships and 
locomotives, it is bringing the nations of the 
earth into immediate neighbourhood ; it is 
facilitating the interchange of their respec
tive productions : in this way it is leading to 
a reciprocity of good feeling among them, 
and to the banishment of those national 
jealousies from which war, with ita horrid 
train of evfls, has generally sprung, and bids 
fair to become one of the most powerful 
agencies for perpetuating the peace of the 
world, and for speedily extending to every 
land the privilege* and comforts of civilised 
life.

Such are some of the many purposes to. 
which scientific discovery ha* been applied,, 
and we have certainly no wish to underrate 
their Importance. Science ha* professedly 
done much, and we doubt not, h destined to 
de Will more, to enrich, and generally im
prove, thine countries where il h zealously 
and eooceiifuMv cultivated. But beyond 
this, what can the most improved state of the 
various brandie* of human science accom
plish ? Every person must be conscious of 
feeling» and of wants, to whkh there is no
thing adapted in the whole laboratory of 
science and of art. Who, for example, can 
think of hie position as a moral and 
sibie being—as a being lapsed from prime
val purity and happiness—as exposed to an 
endless variety of mental sorrows and bodily 
sufferings, having dissolution incertain proe- 
pect, ànd with an untried etenilfy stretching 
beyond it—who, we ask, thus looking at his 
position, does not feel convinced that, in 
such » rase, science k utterly impotent for 
his relief ? Now, in such circumstances, is 
it any disparagement to sdence or philos
ophy to represent its resources ns unavail
ing"? While on such ground, we are beyond

will not come to me," saith the Barker, 
“that ye might hare life." O, perverse 
will 1 It ie nothing else but this indifferent 
or stubborn will of ours. “ God will» that 
we should holy be." Dear reader do you 
desire a ftill salvation ? What hinders the 
fulfilment of this desire ? If you are sincere 
you have only to “ ask and receive." Hew 
simple the coédition, how easy the recep
tion. The blessing may seem to tarry. 
Wait for itt hut wait obediently. It k 
yours.

“ Te pstlsnt Mth the prise Is eqro."
Examine your motive». Are they pure ?. 

Do vou intend to please God, and Him 
only ? Have you no secret plan or manner, 
or way in your mind, as to hew, whea or 
where God shall blem you ? If so, there ti 
a will whkh ie not entirely renounced or 
abandoned. Did you Over consider heW' 
the clay lice before or in the hand* of the 
potter ? Passive and yet pliable j ready to 
receive any stamp, any fern I and what k
better
Such,

still, to be put to 
to nee a figure, 

>, if we would exp

any use or servira, 
k what we should

experience a fell 
I ism of the Holy Ghoet. May God In i

p/ «mmpour it upon us,—(Wr. of
in mercy

** I talk when k tty itiei f*
" The business of a Christian," said Dr. 

Watts during hk last confinement, " k to 
learn the will of God a* well as In do It. IF 
I were in health, I could only be doing that, 
and that I may now do. The beet thing in 
obedience k a regard to thevriH of God, and 
the way to that ie to get our incllnntione and 
aversions as much mortified as we eaa." 
Mr. Park et noted the following expression» 
as they fell from hie Une « “ I should he 
waiting to see what Ood will do with am. 
It k good to say as Mr. Baxter, ‘ What, 
when and where God please»* If God

its legitimate province. We are dealing 
with subjects to which philosophy has no 
relation. It is conversant only with time 
and the things of lime. In regard to our in
terests nnd our hopes as guilty immortals, ft 
can give as nothing better than idle specula
tion, and perplexing conjecture. Christian
ity, however, comes to us in the form of an 
angel of mercy ; it comes having upon it the 
dktinct impress of heaven’s authority, that 
we nmy he assured of tiré infallibility of his 
counsels ; and it comes for the very purpose 
of clearing away the darkness that rests 
over our destiny, and of guiding our feet 
into the way of peace. Yes ; let the doc
trines, let the principles of lids divine philos
ophy he taken up nnd followed out to their 
practical results, nnd there k not an evil in 
tlie actual or prospective condition of man 
to whkh an effectual antidote will not be 
applied. Rightly apprehended and cordial
ly belkved, they will calm the agitations of 
the guilty soul—will inspire it with hope 
towards God—will terminate the reign of 
unholy passion and desire—will administer 
consolation in sorrow and peace in death- 
in short, will import at once an assurance 
and a iorelastc of the Wise to he enjoyed 
under that higher nnd more perfect economy 
that is revealed as the futurj uod eternal 
residence of the saved. And if Christianity, U 
lyr means of the sublime yet simple truths^ A 
which it announces, is subservient to such 
purposes as liana—purjiose* so far surpass
ing, in grandeur and importance, any to 
which tlie principles of natural science can 
ever be applied—we feel entitled to reiter
ate the petition with which wo set out, that 
of all tlie science*, Christianity is the 
noblest.—Scottish Christian Journal.

should raise aw up again, I may finish som^
more of my papers, or God can make i 
me to save a soul, and that will be worth 
living for. If God has htr service for me to 
do. through grace, I am ready. It Is ■ great 
mercy to roe, that I have no manner of fear, 
or dread of death ; I could, if God please, 
lay my head back nnd die without terror, 
this afternoon or night. My chief eepborle 
are from ray view of eternal things, ana the 
interest I have in them. I trust all ey sinsmy sins 

Cnrist.are pardoned through the L 
I have no fear of dying t it would he »y 
greatest comfort to lie down and deep, and 
wake no more."

“ ilk lid Receive, that year joy may to Ml."
It U one of the most singular facts that 

Christian* who believe in the doctrine of a 
full salvation, should, nevertheless, live like 
the prodigal on husks. But whose fault U 
it ? In our heavenly Father’s house there 
is “bread enough,”—yes! living “bread 
enough, and to spare.” Why then languish 
and starve ? The reason is obvious. “ Ye ' Christianity.

Fmr ef ■ Iked luT Life.
The beauty of a holy life, says 0 

constitutes the most eloquent and effective 
jiersnasire to religion, which one tinman be
ing ran address to another. We here many 
ways of doing good to our fellow creatures t 
but none so efficacious ns leading a ' 
upright, and well-ordered life. There k an 
energy oi moral suasion in a good man's life 
passing the highest efforts of the orator’s 
genius. The seen but eiknt beauty of bell* 
now speaks more eloquently of God ând doty 
than the tongues of town and angels. Let 
parents remember this. The beet inheri
tance a parent can bequeath to a child le g 

irUious example, n legacy of hallowed re
membrances and associations. The beauty 
oi" holiness beaming through the life of a 
loved relative or friend, is more effectual to 
strongt lien such as do stand in virtue'» way» 
and raise up those that are bowed down,— 
than precept, command, entreaty or warning. 
Christianity itself, I believe, owes by for the 
greater part of its moral power, net to the 
precepts or parables of Christ, hot to his own 
charac,tcr. Tlie beauty of that hoHnew 
whkh is enshrined in the lour brief biogra
phies of the Man of Nazareth, has done 
more, and will do more to regenerate the 
world, and bring in an everlasting righteous
ness, then all the other agencies put togeth
er. It has done more to spread hk religion in 
the world than all that has ever been 
preached or written on the evidences of

■v
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ResidentAddress of the Ix-Fpltknt to 
_ Elect, on fis Assumpiioa of

The President baring taken the chair, 
Dr. Bbkcham addressed him nearly as fol
lows t-^-Dr. Hannah, it now becomes my 
pleasing duty to invite you to fake the chaif 
of this Conference as its President. In the 
first place, I have to put into your hands the 
Mil of yotir high office—the Conferehce 
Mat. I have also to place in votir keeping 
the Pocket Bible which onr Great Founder 
was accustomed to use when he preaehèd 
hi the open air. You will allow me to say 
that I hail you as my successor in the high 

i to which you hare been called by the 
i of your brethren with delight and 

satisfaction. I regard in ydttr person an 
old friend—the friend of my ministerial life. 
Our friendship has subsisted through many 
years, and will, I trust, be perpetuated 
through eternity.
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I trust, be perpetuated 
I have also the satisfac- 

ln recognising you as my successor in 
htot office of the Conference on the 
of your having been, during the past 

year, my colleague in office. You have 
geted as Secretary of the Conference with 

\ ability ; and Ve entitled, fir your abi- 
ind fidelity m thaf office, to ifty warm 

nka which 1 now tender you in the 
presence of your brethren. I have also 
great pleasure in welcoming you at my suc
cessor bn (he ground, of your k Down cha
racter and principles, as a faithful supporter 
of the great system of Methodism. I re
joice to know, that our beloved Methodism 
will be safe in your liin'ds. In tl’iése limes, 
it ie of thp highest moment that the offices 
of this Body, should be placed ill the hands 
ofrtioM whoM principles are sound. We 
aHr know, that while your administration 
till be kind and courteous to «H, it will be 
firm and unyielding ; and 1 trust that you 
willredeite the affectionate support of your 
brethren. Yon - are beloved by all your 
brethren, who have given you Another proof 
of.theirconfidehce reposed in you j—and 
the confidence which inclined ilinn to place 
ye* aeeeood time in lliia high office, will 
support you in it. Our prayers will be of
fered ia the Great Head of the Church, that 
he may bless you in your person, in your 
ministry, and in your office ; and that, at 
Wt close of the year, you may have to say, 
that in all respecta He has indeed blessed 
you.

THE REPLY.

The President, in reply, said he thank- 
ed the brethren for the confidence they had 
reposed in him, and for the distinguished 
hbnour they bad conferred upon him.— 
IlowCver unworthy of the office he might 
hie, and however unequal to its manifold du
ties, yet he reposed for help, with humble 
and child like trust, in God. He felt hap
py tb succeed one who was his early friend, 
and who had discharged the duties of his 
office in so exemplary a manner. He would 
endeavour to imitate his example and to 
(iwad in his steps. Though lie would rather 
shrink from public life, yet he would not 
shrink from anything his brethren commit
ted to him : he would rather try |n perform 
it, trusting i* God, and in their friendly 
support. The circumstances in which their 
dear Connexion was placed were, in many 
respects, discouraging, but he had not lost 
his confidence in their principles and in 
God. It was painful to think of many who 
had fled from their brethren, in the cloudy 
and dark day,—of the many impediments 
which had been placed in their way ;—of 
the reduction of their numbers ;—and of 
evil spirit which prevailed. But he was not 
yielding to discouragement. No; he would 
rallier dwell on the circumstances of en
couragement which arose and multiplied 
«round them. After the harmony which 
had marked their Committees, and after the 
opening services of that morning, he could 
not but anticipate great good from this 
Cmtferbnce. One thing lie rejoiced to 
dwell npon. That system of doctrine, de
rived from the blessed Book of GodfYRiid 
delivered jto them by their fathers, was mi
ni aired in its clearness, its fulness, and the 
potréfr of its administration. He. had had 
opportunities, of late, of hearing some of 
his brethren in the ministry ; and be rejoiced 
id life fuluess and energy with which they

of
gilt M* dfShitained in 

their pdTpite. By the blessing of God there 
was power there. The brethren were pro
claiming the truth and Jove of God with 
power from Heaven. Let them still main; 
tarn it, in its energy and its fulness, and 
God jaould he with them. Another consi
deration lie would mention. He spoke con 
fvlently when he said, that the system of 
discipline, delivered* by their fathers, ind 
for which they were called to contend, still 
continued ; and this system, by the grace of 
God they were determined to maintain.— 
He knew that this great system was suscep
tible of many application# to the varying 
circumstances which arose, but, in its own 
great principles, it must,—and by (lie bless
ing of God, it should—be maintained. He 
loved words of peace ; but, to use a scrip
ture expression, “ words of peace and truth;” 
and be would seek to “maintain truth in 
love,” and love in truth. He would yield 
in every possible way, to any arrangements 
m which the claims of truth were not con
cerned,—hut then, never. He indulged no 
feelings of harshness or severity towards 
those who had injured the Conference ; he 
prayed that the God of truth and love might 
enable them to maintain the charity which 
“ beareth all things, hopetli all things, be
lie vet h all things, enduretli all things”— 
But they must please to understand, that 
whilst they placed him in that honourable 
position, they must support him in main
taining the truth of their doctrines ami the 
purity of their discipline in all jte bearings, 
striving to maintain it in all circum
stances which might arise, firmly resolving 
that they would not change its cwutral 
principles. He felt particularly solaced 
and cheered by the Wesleyan spirit which 
prevailed Amongst them. He trusted they 
were prepared to maintain what was right 
iu a right tone and spirit, and to seek those 
effusions of grace which would strengthen 
them in all circumstances. For himself lie 
had found it more easy to obey than to gov
ern. He bad learned to obey, but was not 
skilled iu the art of governing. Would they 
please to help him by their regular attend- 
agtce,— by cutting off exuberances of speech, 
by friendly courtesies to one another,—and 
in every way by which their own kind hearts 
would suggest 7 If so, they would do well, 
and have a good Conference. He was de
lighted by what his friend the President 
(muil to-day) had aaid the prêt ions evening. 
He had expresed his belief that they should 
have a good Conference ; and lie concurred 
with him. Let them expect it,—let them 
pray for it ; and might it please the God of 
all truth and love to grant it.

qui wold enough to 
it lie toother and amuse

(*

Bt* kind to rack other-
“ lie kind to Viidi other,

The night’s coming on.
When (V>einl and wh en brother 

i’erchaucu may bo gone.”
M Go away Willie, 1 do line to lie leazed 

when 1 am reading.” said Annie Mason to 
her brother, who was begging her to get 
him a drink of water.

“ But, Annie, I cannot gel it myself, and 
I am so hot and thirsty ; please do”

”1 tell you I don’t want to go down 
stairs now ; can’t you wait for Bridget, she 
will he home soon ?”

“ O, why can’t you get me some witter ?” 
cried the poor child impatiently, and, burst
ing into leers, he threw himself sobbing on 
the floor.

“ 1 won’t get you a drink now, because 
you are cross, and cry for it,” said his 
sister ; and she tried to believe that she was 
behaving very properly, in punishing her 
little brother tor his fretfulnest.

Annie went on reading her bonk, and 
soon forgetiall about little Willie, whh after 
crying bitterly for a while, fell into a trou
bled sleep His face was flushed, aud the 
breath came quick and hot from his parch
ed lips,

The children had been left at home for 
a day with the nurse, while the mother vi
sited a friend in the neighbourhood. Annie 
was ten years old, and Willie was nearly

lerri qvft, ; She 
else tfufjge «1 bey H

their ami this she was generally quite glad -u* d« 
«jjjva-f for ’Willie wai a merry, happy chili, 
f? allThimMiie sistentoarfy. They almost Always 

were good-natured and happy; bin some
times Willie was fretful, aud somejjmes An
nie was selfish, and did not like to take 
.trouble; and when she was cross, Willie 
unis ten times worse than if she had been 

.good-natured. >
After a long time Bridget returned froth 

her errand, and lonnd Willie still lying on 
the floor asleep. She look him up and laid 
him on his bed ia the nursery. When Mrs. 
Mason came home she found her little hoy 
in a high fever ; he could riot he roused tip, 
but lay in a heavy stupour. He was imme
diately put to bed, and everything done for 
him that was thought likely to relieve him. 
Ill the morning lie was no better, and a 
physician was sent for who pronounced him 
in a dangerous condition. He had all the 
symptoms of scarlet fever, and was quite 
delirious. Annie stood by anxiously watch
ing to' fiear the doctor's opinion : and when 
he told her mother that the child was very 
ill, and would need the most careful atten
tion, she could not help sobbing aloud,-— 
The doctor told her not to be frightened, 
for he hoped her little brother would soon 
be well. Annie did not cease crying at 
these comforting words, for she could not 
forgive herself for her uukinduces to her 
brother. O, how her heart ached when she 
thought of her cruel neglect, and how many 
times she said to herself, “ She never would 
be so unkind again !

For two days Willie lay in great suffer
ing—he did hot seem to know any one; 
even his mother, whom he loved so dearly 
called him in vain, lie never spoke to 
them again ; and ou the morning of the third 
day lie died.

No one knew, when Annie threw'herself, 
with a wild-despairing cry, on the bed be
side lier dead brother, how hopeless and bit
ter was the sorrow of her heart ; for he knew 
that never again hi this world could she 
atone for her cruel words—those last words 
that Willie had ever heard, so cold, so sel
fish, and cruel. O * that was indeed the 
bitterness of death. If he had only lived to 
speak to her, to tell lier lie forgave her un- 
Umdness, to give one kiss of reconciliation 
mid love, she thought it would not have been 
half so hard to see him go down to the cold 
grave. But now all was over. The little 
brother she had loved so well was gone for
ever. " All his pleasant ways and loving 
words came thronging hack to her heart, 
and she could only remember her ou n sel
fish cruelty to him when he was sick and 
suffering. She tried to comfort herself by 
saying, “ Oh ! if I had only known ho was 
sick-—if I had only thought to look at him,
I might have seen that he was not well, ami 
then 1 am sure f would have done every 
thing for him. Oh ! how thoughtless, how 
selfish, how cruel 1 was !”

Alter the fqneral, when they had return
ed home, aud Annie had sal liy her mother 
in the still evening, she told lier with many 
tears and sobs, how unkind she had been to 
her little brother on the first day of his sick
ness, and how very dreadful it was to know 
that she could never ask his forgiveness, 
never hear his sweet voice U> tell her he 
loved her again.

Her mother wept bitterly too ; hut she 
told Annie that her little Angel brother 
could feel no sorrow or pain ; that he loved 
her even better now than he did when he j 
was on earth ; for he was redeemed from all 
sin, and could feel no anger or resentment, 
hut that his heart was lull of compassion 
and love.

After this confession, and her mother’s 
comforting words, Annie felt more composed 
and resigned than she had before ; but she 
never could quite forget and never cease to 
regret the last harsh words her darling bro
ther had ever heard from her lips. It was 
a lesson to be remembered forever, and its 
influence was felt bv her through all her life. 
When she felt tempted to speak unkindly, the 
thought that “ these may be our last words” 
would come with a pang to her, and she 
wgs huinbld and gentle as a lamb.
' Years passed by, and Annie grew to he 
a woman, loving, aud beloved by all, but in 
her heart she never forgave herself for her 
last words to Willie.—Friend of Youth.

I The FiAt Entra Ih.
Speak gently tp the little child,

.Nl guileless il»l so nee.
Who, with a truthful, loving heart.

Pets confides* in thee.
........... .4-rr ...Jk—

Remember, ’tie no common task,
ThAt thus to thoo i« given ’ .1

To rear a spirit fit to he 
The inhabitant of heaven. ''

| So much has been said and written on 
the subject of education and the training uf 
children, that it seems hardly possible ti 
advance a new idea. Some propose »iie 
age to begin the mental culture of a child,

] aud others think another the right age__
From my own experience, I would say, he. 
gin the education with the life of the child. 
It is impossible for any one of us to say ,, 
what age a child brgius to understand and 
reason. > - f

The foundation of an,education may t* 
laid in a quiet, easy way. Listen to, with- 
out interfering with your children’s prattle- 
when a wrong pronunciation occurs, cm- 
reel it ; when a wrong principle or moral ii 
drawn from the child, correct that also.

Furnish your children abundantly wife 
picture-books; these by being read and ex
plained, will teach the c|nld lit seek for 
more information. Impart to a very young 
child as much knowledge as he will seek, 
but force nothing, or y«<u will be foiled with 
your own weapons, aud produce disgust and 
satiety. In this way, without either the p*. 
rent or the child feeling it, lie will imper
ceptibly be acquiring much useful inform»- 
lion, while at the same time he will become 
disciplined for the more serions ami labori
ous course of his future education. Above 
all, never allow the most trivial departure 
from truth to pass without a severe ‘repri
mand. A child will always judge of the 
enormity of its offence by the amount cf us 
p uiiitibmeut.

Never shall 1 forget the first ft I se flood 
told by my only son, he whose entrance in
to life had nearly hevli marked by the de
parture of his mother, lie was my spring- 
child ; he came with the flowers, and, like 
them, was bright, Inppy, and joy lui. The 
wealth of our first parental affection 
lavished on that hoy : and how great 
my grief when 1 fouiiil that the purity 
innocence of childhood had departed, 
he had told his first untruth ! That 1 con
sidered mi epoch in hitflife; and laying ill 
work aside, 1 took the child upon my knee, 
while mildly and gently, bnt in strong lan
guage, 1 explained to him the meanness and 
cowardice of a lie, nnd the great sin he had 
committed against God and man. He was 
set apart, and not allowed to associate with 
any lor a length of lime. Ilis little heart 
was almost breaking, he was asleep in hi* 
little bed ; but oh ! what tears I could have 
shed when I thought of the first sin that 
had entered into ids heart.

Oil the second rug lit after I his occurrence; 
as l leaned over my child and talked to him 
before he slept, I said, “ My precious child, 
have you asked God to forgive you for the 
falsehood you fold yesterday?”

He answered, '• Yes, mamma ; I had for
got it when I said my prayers, but I asked 
him aller I was in bed.” Anxious to knov^ 
what the child’s feelings were, I asked him 
what lie hail said. Putting his Utile arms 
around my neck, and drawing my face close 
down to his, lie whispered, “ 1 said, Please, 
Goodman, forgive me lor that story 1 told 
yesterday." Then I asked, “And so you. 
think, he has forgiven you ?” He readily 
answered, “ Yes, mamma, 1 fttl as if he 
has.” My tears of sorrow were turned ii»-. 
to tears of joy. My child had ‘sinned and 
been forgiven. lie bad offered his first vo
luntary prayer, and he felt that it was 40- 
cepted. Some time after, while at play, I 
noticed that he was inadvertently about to 
misreproe it something, hut instantly check
ing himself, lie remained silent for a long 
time; and I saw that my lesson was remem
bered ; the seed had “ taken root, for it wae 
sown upon good ground.”—Presbyterian.

A Smile.
Who can tell the value of a smile ? — 

It costs the giver nothing, but is beyond 
price to the erring and relenting, the sad 
and cheerless, the lost and forsaken. Ik 
disarms malice, subdues temper, turns hatred 
to love, revenge to kindness, and, paves the 
darkest paths with gems of sunlight. A.

+
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smile on th* hrow bel raye a kind homlM, a mone expands its delicate zoophytic ten taenia* ! but wa» protected front the stm 1>y a tnrpanl- ! 
pleasant friend, an ai Uct ionn te brother, a to the light of the sun ; but let us interpose i ihg awning. On arriving at quarantine, he 1 
d itiiiii son, a happy hu-duml. It adds a a darker object between it and the brizht- 1 exhibited no signs of fatigue or exhaustion, 
charm to beauty, it decorates the face of ilie ness, and, suddenly contracting them, it agidii : and indeed declared himself Imiter able to 
ilefortnt'd, and makes a lovely woman re- lievomoa a sliapeless mass. lleame found , nmiertako the voyage again, than when he 
semble au angel in l*;ffl<lise. i tluu frozen fishes, caterpillars, <t:*n might* be hml been only one or two days but at sea.

re-animated by the light and 1 teat of the suns J Probably^*# titan’s story would be disbeliev- 
' and it ha? even been shown tliat, insects | cd, but that it happen» to ho attested by

Imresponbcnrc.
- Hu

nt lit* Weilay
Pastoral Letton, ta ( n/t
no. 1, (coxr-Lrmn). ^ *’

4. Atlsnd fYn.v Mating* regularly, ami go 
; net only when yon are very happy and tWretbro 
have «îmethins good to say ; but go also, when

The Influent» of Light on Life.
•* .‘■yiiioe lisht so iieeefosurv t# fg

A>JJ ulUiOet liisî it80U»’*—LION,

v hii-'ii Iiuve 0Cv.\ tor _sc*\ trul wl*uI\S iu j IIo\oy, of tiio I)ctou.^Uirv^ «Uhl the ul* ! lgitotiriiT* uixitf tiiliivultivft nnd tontptA*
4 spirits mav, by the same agency, be brought,, tiixra an*! p.wep<yr« of that ship, who re- utions. and by the eslmitadone and prayers of

j to life again. In both these eases the light 
was essential to the resuscitation, which 
could nbt tic effected by the heat «1 
Humboldt, in his travels in South

a'one.— 
America.

pcafcSllv saw him and his sm Vll êrnjfc during 
their pn-sagt*. We believe tltreo of our 
pilot boats have eroded the Atlantic, ht 

1 some peril, bet this

an* l tw
lixw-cwi

i-nabled to lake otraragri. Under the Old Testa
ment dispensation among the faithful worshipper*
rd'.l.iluvroti tluien » Ville 4 »<es,«À fè/billuAin ‘ 4Àl> WA

your ti-llow eh» istiaus, you will get good and be
>r the Ob

a-
* pevon- 

Jovey

............ .................—....................... ....__ At ptf-sengetv. He immediately had
ioM tet his limit* o„ the one. that neM*H ha* *# to ! th*'«*n h(K"' hwtgin.é Ihom itethivha, madehas i

. . . , , ■miminm, in ms inucis in .'•uiiwi runenca, ; stun* pern, mu mis man made Ids wnv to , ot .Mmvuli there wnr Churck feUtmmkU; for we
* I* m wc'nre «lir v r'l!‘ ' ’ “'j', • ! observed tlmt among all the native tribe's1 the land of hi* hojies in a small bout no< ,1**<1* Mn* ,l'* ',i : “ H»1» *H*.T *M Î*'*.™'. * .

aouftvup than, we oro always willing to attn- . , i • , , . , .. .. Lewi spake often one to another : and the Lord
burn to Hi,cm, fabled disease to be the dough- ^ WC” ,he "wst winch expose,! ! much larger, than such a «to a- U,c Devon- J(wrkX,l and h. awl It, and a lav* of remm-

. .. ,he greater portion ot-tiie body to the light shire, or wnv ship ot Iter *»4f, would «any hrance ww written beibre him ti»r them that
fmred the Lord, ami that thought upon Hi* namfe** 
ChrintLan (ellowsbip was certainly coeval with 
Christianity ; for <4 tho first Christian Church it 
is said : “ They continued Meadtiutly in the 
Apostle*’doctrine and in fellowship"—-Acts ii, 4% 
The Apostle when writing to tho Hebrews, and 
referring to the then oxiedn^pmetiee of ehmvh-i 
fellowship, says: * Kxhort one another daily,I 
while it i* called to-flay : les* any of you I» haul* 
ened through the dweitfhkwve of ain **—'Hub. id,1 
15. Again, chap. x< 14,14 : "And let u* con
sider one another to provako unto Jove and to 
good work*: Not forsaking tlio assembling ef 
omwelveii topethi-d, r.a the manner of some i* ; 
but exhoHlng on* mint her; ahd tu» emeh the 
more an ye see tho day approaching." Christian • 
fellowship in upmd Ihrin or other, has hnan oh-* 
sorted by overy evnagelical church in Christaa-1 
iUwi ; and the Wctlevati form is that of class > 
meeting, which is renlly tho stamina of Method
ism. w V S 1 :1 wl*. .! |W 1 *#V«t

noxiaus and injurious principles
nigiu nonAiy riuntld fail even ttnlothe "mdj TT?
,/.l,UV .Jl;but man. trfh. oftc enforces ^ dhtt iiAC nl the ap.w. Wtthidlfheir sotraw- the man ,nto ,t. ercetml over htm a tnrptml-

him-ielf, on h=s neighbour, a darkness i fttl «^^«nents, .ami as a ,m*venrtve
] "power, there eru\ b^f no question of its efflea-

wliirii i« most prciudicir.l to his physkuil-— 
sluiH we not also say to his moral ?—health.

To every created being—from the lowest 
organized plant, which is a simple storehouse 
of nucleated cells, to the lowest possible 
forms of aninuil life, and thence passing up-* 
wards in the. scale of creation even to man 
himself-—we find that light is absolutely and 
peremptorily essential, not only to the first 
development, but also to the future well-be
ing of the’ çrcithfre. The potato is placed 
through the, winter in a dark cellar : ns the 
spring draws nigh, the natural energy of the 
rising sap, ttbrmhited'bv some passing lieain 
of light, hrirms to throw forth a few feeble 
sbAtitiq iiàtailingl v. tmce-vingly, these blanch- 
o-t'otf-slioots bend towards this faint gleam, 
until at length thev perish in the attempt to 
reach it, mid die for lack of light. A plant 
iuaitbtctly takes root in some dark cave*, 
n#d souri its patiiil and unnaturally elongated 
l are sliscuveWd eUaiggling to reach
lii.ti ligbt.tif henveri with nil energy which, 
perhaps, attains its object : iinmeiilately a 
gtoi^Uiiiiigw is perpeivodd-Jhi: leaves arc 
now enabled to perform tiasir ap;>ointcd func
tions, and, as the bcatfty of their col(>uring 
i:airbase# beneath the .pnro light of the sun, 
thejr become conductors of that light to the 
root which supports them, and which in re- 
tuyi they nourish. Again : a geranium, or 
some such plant, is cherished in a small dark 
window of a crowded street ; its leaves turn 
one After another, imploringly, towards the 
séiinty portion of light adoptteil, evincing an 
earnestr.6s>' of purpqse—or, to speak more 
vvffCctîÿ, nh unfailing obed'em-e to the great 
law** of nature—which should form a study 
i..r every man, wnm;vi, or child: nor is it 
th* leaves alone Which thus seek and follow 
t lie light—even the more’ steady stem ' ne-1 
mm modales itself to, the pursuit ; and the
whole plant soon becomes mis-shnpen and j ?in-pas.-e.s leather soles, while j: has tin* 
one-sided in the struggle. Nay, some plants very important advantage wjiicli tliat mate- 
are so ■ensitivs to the light, so pre-eminent- | rial does not fully posse's, namely, tint! of 
1/ dependent, on it. that, like the sunflower, | preserving the fe<*t entire!e tVee frort*(lamp, 
tliey will tore themselves throughout the and iti n great degree from dol l nbn ; no 
<Uy to iblloiv tho sunlight in its course ; I matter how wet the wcatber may Uv If 
while others, like the mimosa, will fold their j the boot# be protected by a gntta porelut

ing liouNa and in I hut boat (lui man crossed 
I bo Atlantic, not leaving it uniil he reevlied

ey. "There can be no doubt : whatever,” ! ipwrautine. He wu# fid I rum tho Captain’* 
says a modern authority, “ that the agency | table, recovered completely trout I he disease, 
of .light is indisjK-m-able to tho complete i wn* w*ell ami hearty when landi-i) this ntom- 
lieallli of the animal body. To those de- ing, perhaps more so than his fellow passen

gers ; and. as the result of Capl. Ifovevs 
precaution, no other ease of small pox occur
red on board the Devonshire.—.V. T. paper. 
- ' T 1 -L._________ - - -■-! j.' S-l'I. . .

The Monkey and the Telessops.
The mbnkev of a celi-lirated nstvonomef, 

lfnving seen him continually looking tlino'igi

voted to sedentary pursuits, I feel quite per
suaded that it os tmpmtniiL to sit in a room 
well exposed ty the light, as in one woU ven
tilated. Those situations, cmlerit paribus, 
are the most healthy which are exjKiscd to 
the- influence of the sun’s rays for the longest 
period in the day. And again, “ Light « « 
vtixjyuig gtuHilus to all living hangs. Ha*, hi* telescope, concluded that there must bé
growth and development of the young of nil 
animaH is intimately associated with tips 
agency of light : under its continued priva
tion, sleep and torpidity lake place. Its nfo 
«tmetïop, especially froth fh- gonng, uii'iklv 
lend: to the production of those lieAi'i-W'iuf- 
ing eonseqticnees of bodily deformity, yiekels. 
Fendilla, Idooifteesness, and Torrev otheV dis
eased condition», which result from the ,ini-' 
perfect formation of the Idood, n/fd ineom- 
pleto nutrition of the body.”

Cutta Percha.
Gotta Vereha >'s tbe sap of t'ig pfC/çhst 

f-pertslia) tree, v. bicli grow . iu nhùnif « • m j
iJornco, and other of the islands of the Kurt- 1 
ern Ahehipclago ; and is obtained yi tile 
same manner ns countchmtcli, or Yii-ba rub
ber, by inejsiops ma-le in tbe lijVrk, frqyi 
which the sap runs freely, and aftenvtird

romrrtiing delightful in It, nnd one day he 
t*i»ied tlnougli it n long-time, tint seeing no- 
tliiug, he eoae' idcd Ills nuu 1er was a too), 
mid the U'luscopo all non-i-nso, mid ho told 
lloyerr tbe dojA wliat ho thought ot bis mas
ter^ " I don't know the u»e of a teU ^u^Hi, 
Itfyr how wif-e our lyadiiv luv.y be,'’ sold tho 
dog. ft but 1 jlll) ,-jltiffl.1',1 of t.io things,' 

Afjiai are they ? ” said ilia mouldy. 
“ KAt.w suit life .log, “ tlmt Ibî.e.sëonys 
were Hot, nmd • forinonkeys tolortk lliHx'gb,” 
and second, that monkeys were util made
to took til Idle, h leledCOpeS ’’

Obituary Notices/
It *r*TTr-i<
U> $

Die Jr

i .. tli- V «
Mr. I>/J Luca», 

cu the 11 lb iu«p« at V obiton, in cnu- 
•1 Iroui a fall trout n '

5. Attend Vmynr Meeting*, whenever opportu
nities sve efomlrd roe for such perpoee. Re not 
(iin-ourspcit biTfliisn tlio number* Who attend are 
few j for tfe»u< hath Mid, “ it two of von «huit 
Serve on earth a* touching anything that they 
shill ask, it shrill lie ikmo fiir theii of mv Father' 
which- is in heaven. For where two or three are 
gathered tngvthnr in ny haiûo, thon* am 1 iu tho 
iniiLf of thorn. "—Mat», xviii, 1H, •.*«.

'IDs on* prgfret Firmilg V'ho^/-.—Yon who am 
placed nt the hint et a Inmil v, he Mm tu call 
your cliihlrt n cm! ilodKitic* nround tho family 
altar; and read tliu tinnvd ;kl ipturc* wish thvni, 
ami pray tiir them. Of Abralium, Jehovah naki,
“ 1 know him, that bn will curnmnd his chjklrca i 
and hi* hoar eh old after l.im, nod tier shall keep 
tho way of rite I xml to dojw-llvh null" jodemunt.’ 
—tien, xviii, 19. .bwhua icsolOcd,—-otiaii. :
I $, — « As lor ran ahd my home, we will i 
tlto Look** Hr. l’aol eaWn-t# the UphoaUnS. (vi, 
I),iin mfrivnoo to theivt-hildrcn: "Bring them 
op in the nuAiuvard wlarouiiios i*f the fonltlb 
whiln the prayer ot' t'm Frrqdti t Jewmiak, (x, 
i:>), “ Pour n il thy fury upon the hvatiioa that 1 
know thvn Wif, »rai iqièii Use fiunilies that call 
not upon thy nane,"— feutl.lm cunsuieicd h*

xaiv,

hardens. It is rapidly md extensively com- ( ] V'r' iri
veline* ori-i'i Mr. N::it. Lucas, ageding into use for articles of do?n<**tIc nn*l Vfatn* ! g 

U lue tu ring utilitu ns well u* in fi*te Arts and '

pleasure 
duly of £i

list *11, wjiu us^Wvt the Ifiijuirtaut 
1 |#oyer. ff dill 1

.51 venu.

fi. Arthfre firmly to the <>netrine* in wliii h vqe
bivo I won instmelril, and by which your 

‘ h ive I wen enliglitenoil. Tlio doctrine» of Wee»
Identifie purposes. But tb- prineip.rf u- . L.o. I.uc.is « i. Ihi* n in inland,and «uigraUid \ Iry.m Mi-iluolitota vo‘4 kw»v WkVhU! tfcetrinc* of 
ofgutla percha t<o our reader#, m prc-vni, ‘ *<^oymir# u^o tu t.i- 1’iuviuvu, Hi* tot'vul* tlig Now TofUmwut; thoecfiro cling vliw*ly,,lo 
will be ils usefulness a-s*'s ibr bouts u,y! j w,’rc n-.cmb i •* of tin- n.iinh of England, a.iT than. Tiny "lav --\cd in'iltitiiiles hrfd they
shoes, for which purpose it forms d’totfuflTit 
rnaleritil. being entirely inipervhiii* tu dantp.umu ai, 't’iui; ciwHui v iiiimtv huia » Hdiii », r , , • , ,, , . .... ^ , , • 1 ,, ■ s'ruppuvto vit.il.-ysl.uiw- *m*.il about '-ix or
i»i c]ui?a mity cu< .ijuieii ^hi4<v ya?|rf« ik^v, wïicn ItM own ^wji.i was row

haves together iu wlmt is termed sleep when 
the light no longer falls ujam that». No 
plant eau possibly exist without light, for 
w .iiiout light it cannot decompose utul^ ap
propriate the evu"-i>re»cut carbonic acid 
which is c<scntiul to its existence* : when if 
is deprived of heaven1# light, instead of ab
sorbing tliis noxious gas it exhales it, and 
ultimately dies. Thus Ins it been merciful
ly ordained that, when the great laboratory' 
which God lias given to us in the vegetable 
world is placed in conditions in which it is 
hurtful Instead of conducive to human health 
and life, it should at once perish, atal cease 
to barm where it could not benefit.

Eijuully important and scarce less evident, 
are tho eflketü of light on animal life: *■ the

sole, no moisture can pehetnify, wiiiio, 
through a leathern sole, however thick, sortie 
dampness will find its war1, ny the com
plete exclusion of damp, one cause of colds 
and coughs is prevented, and tli ; Oooeorni- 
tant expense ol’a doctor or medicine -oine- 
titnes avoided. For wear.and tear through 
all seasons gntta percha is capital. We 
have known boots soled with it in eOn-ianf 
eveçy-day use during winter and rummer, 
with overy pruliabiiily ef contiuuiiig in good 
condition, fora much longer period t iiufool, 
there appears to be no re;i#on why boots and 
shoes should not henceforth lx: made to last 
for an unlimited time, for as the w/H» arc 
preserved from the net ion of moisture by the 
gut la jierelia, they do not as readily decay, 
and iu long as the upix,-r leather reiuaiu*

brwiglit ll|iTb«-ir «OD AiToiVliifi TO Its fits* Itid
e’cratMAie* Hu n-iuaiui -t howrre» an enliro'1 fi# therei* notlimg nuw

when
avi " **' ** v*.»y*v-, m» u*; meat)# at 

briHging him amona the Method;*:*, where hv. 
a'fltfiitrly ibutul tli<»'*MM-arl of pilée." Ife< Wiii* 
hi have brea in wwit-fy wine time beTnr*- hr 1w- 
llevel with kit luwil unto rigiiitsin*iH—•, m a* tu 
lie “ walud with tk< Spirit of promise ; " foi# to.li 
place out* riVblinth monuug. il is b lievel trader 
dl#^ih*ii(‘hiiig of the K"r. It. f’twmci, when He

• miroatidrU b» thw liiUe, 11
imipi'. *i.....
piths,’’whern t* flu* c.siil w.r 
aitll ye slikfl ÀtidA-.-imr fi

st;uid y. i’> thy way, wpl, «u’, ami ojk for the j

will mre yon. j-i-toh-Ml tw*hy wow dbctrteie $1
—-i—-ti--------- in jieqbgknu lira ere

^ 0*» j.o^» 
,-M.k fw the aid 

vny, ana walk flierein, 
oitr

Krrôr ha» always mmo eriah eannvoted' with k,« 
and wlicu intu'frttrpoie to in*ode-» error, they
u-uoliy '«ahiiiit the troth t imnected with it finit ; f 
and watch their oiuwriunily for 'tliu nrojmgaHon 
of tbrir pccttfldr vniw*. 'nic'Arkktlti I’aWracrw1^ 

olitamml pe tee through Iwlwviiig. I lu mini «- im» ) fore give* lids particular InetruiOtoro "lh: note**. 
uiuoicaUiii this delightful l'.u-t tu hi . partner iu # ri-i.l about with divui i atel nirangu iloetrUig*, for 
Hi"', who rejoa-yd ox cr him in the Lor I. Fr i:i| ( if i* 4 g,>y 1 t'Jp ; that the h< aft I19 C*Ubli»hcd in 
that tint" he walked in nil the ordinance* of the g i-c.”~-1 [cb. xn!, 0. Observa the two term* bo 

/>nl bl*:icli*e«, adorning lb - doetrinu of find u-ci—“.fiver, "* ami “strange.*’ Hirers

' ondiiipn of" cvury animal depends on the 
quantity of light which it receives." Dr. Lgood, thay may ha repeatedly re^iit'ed with 
Millies Edivitrils lias^rovcd, by experiment, 'gutta percha on the sole#.

" ‘ * ' ' completely deprived
.f Qinn/1

Crossing the Atlantia in a row boat.
) The first man who lia,» accomplished this 
I feat arrived nerp this morning, having made 

metamorphosed into tends or frogs; tw they j thé pttis.igffftofn LH'grpool' in lift fit ' ritore
'•■Jit'll (ill nxi !:.I e beOii. Tic : :• v:vi • 1 th'Ui tlrr'.v flav . 11 ■ ! cla-i'-.ù! zui b.,v''’

that if tadpoles be completely deprived oi 
light, tindr forins are iudefimlely retained, 
and until the light is re-admitted they will 
continue to breathe by means of gills and to 
gfrvxr into “great tadpole,” instead of being

Lent
our .'ivvk 'ir in alt thing*, gaiuing the estvem ot 
Iff brethren, and liai ru*inert of all win kiiuix 
llhu : until tbe ■ tiv.be fell fr>'ii the sliip 4s men 
liat)ed above. Tli" fill xvas of so mrio'ia a n.itnre. 
tliat hi* w fioli Ini.tv from tbe eb"it rlnWnwarili. 
wi* quite p inalvini nnd *o*«r n-r*in rceovern I 
si-nsiition ; hv xv.it, however, |icrfc.e4l> wimitic 
uulil .hi# end, and could xonx ui>ti quitv wciL 
Mo w.i* bleed xvilh perf. ct n -igu itiun to toe, 
will of fi’oil t he enjoTed uninterrupted pr.vv. 
i-:ilinno*i nnd awnmnw-eawi n dond never came 
oxer liie mind from bru'mninic to end. It xc», 
d ep'v uilu' tinq to «je him rc.ign with perfect 
vnau iviice, !ii i littli! children to the faod * circ, 
and delightful to hear him testify to tbe |cover of 
Divine grace; tit this happy frame he resigned 
hi* spirit into <ho hands of <!od will in a ti'W 
fVk'jid# xxuru kneeling nround hi* bud. TJk 
loiiu x ing day a large My of the “ »Suiu of Tym- 
perain’ti ” àiroir.jxmiç'l him to his resting place ; 
and An the 17th m«L a funeral sermon —

C. 1 victim, wh' -n m any of his friends and ais|U*ii*t-
anees were ptv»ut. W, T. C*iU>"<,
■JhiiTetoA. f.9. fotnXT,/, >

mem#
vjirie«ai-il. that is, rus h a* you have not be enae- 
isMtoiowi uiiu- ir, and eietLotirtbrii new to y>*t i 
and lining* rnc.iui fogfigjy md* a*t age not in 
in rr'cipilm-'o xviih A[>odÔiïi'»f doctrine, and the 
an dojv of filth; In initiv person»' theriS1 il S 
T«posin’"A' to rim after any new teaekrr, or any” 
i,-w Uncling ; lint slo not forgot, dear brethren, 

glu: caution in the «dove text, " lie sot carried" 
that i< K’llrUil or tkitHgtf about with ." diver* and 
strahgc doctrines.**

T. Hifdcaswir to support tilt mine of God tf 
watr rircutn«luire* enable yon. It afibnleti nut 1 
much pUutsuru xvhilo amon< you, to observe the , 
rra line* with which many of you complied with 
sir rule of weekly and quart rly contribution*:1 

or, a* it i* sorr*■ finies Ailed, class and ticket 
money. —for tim tnpport of tbe ministry anmuftat 
vimn-olxcr. Tin* stibjcid ie likely to bv agaia.
irouglit befog- you ; end ns 
old Wc-L- in Rule ; rml (I41 
W which picnnrirv means ran

it i# decided I, 
only foasilile

1/ anA ily tuasiwe plan
____ ________________  tie real!zed fcjri

ggrcaoheri for him in the Ws slrran L’hapnl. t<ie eonrolHation and extension a A Methodismi | f
let in'- exhort all who lia.d tint 'lone to, to com*
tiy vxifo i-ur Rufoat, ouce; aa hoop tpon Iq.sye 
He' nniKinn svetcuu of fiii.vi c in all flic Circuit*
of tile District,
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Do what you can for the Misnon Fund. — 
Every Circuit in the Nova Scotia District is 
deeply indebted to the Marion Fund for the 
religious privileges that they have enjoyed in 
by-gone years; and many Circuits are still 
to seme extent dependent upon that fund for the 
continuance of the Wesleyan Ministers among 
them : besides the Mission Fund is the source 
from which is derived to a very great extent, the 
means for sending the Gospel' to heathen lands. 
I trust, therefore you will foei it a matter of duty 
to oust what you can into the treasury of the 
Lord.

Lastly, I mention with pleasure that organisa
tion wMch existsanoar you and knowns»uThs 
Barrington Mission House Aid Society" This 
Society I name with much respect It has ren
dered essential service to the Circuit and to the 
l&riou Fluid by providing furniture for the 
Mission House. It should be understood that 
every stifling contributed to that Society is in 
foci so much contributed to the Mission Fund. 
Tear Ministers, who com* to labour among you, 
have a right to expect a comfortable home for 
themselves and families, with at least a reasonable 
supply of necessary articles of furniture. For- 
meny this expectation was but imperfectly real
ised, owing to the inadequacy of Circuit fends ; 
but your Mission House is now likely to be well 
supplied with famitare by the seal and diligence 
of the ladies emaporiag the above Society. This 

, Society, which has hitherto can sister! mostly of 
young ladies, will, I trusMuceive a more extea-

Bre three, I take my
leave of you. We may be permitted to see 
each other again before we leave this “world of 
woe,-* bet not m“Pastor" and “people;* that 
bond is for ever broken ; but we can pray for 
each other ; for my part, I shall never forget you, 
and hope I shall never cease to pray for you. Of 
myself and predecessors, I would my with the 
Apnatls Paul: “ For what is our hope, or joy,or 
crwwu of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the 
presence of our Lord Jesus ChriM at his coming ?" 
“Now we live if ye stand fast in the Lord.* And 
let us all freqneotlv reflect on the exhortation to 
the Church at Philadelphia: “ Behold I come 
quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no 
men take thy crown.” Rev. iii. 1

My successor you will doubtless receive with 
fee mine respect and Christian affection with 
which you received me; and may his labours be 
• greater Messing to you, than mine have been.

May dm God of heaven blew you in all your 
public and private religious meetings. May he 
trieei you in your persons and in your families: 
•Now fee Clod or peace, that brought again from 
the dead our Lord Jesus, that greet Shepherd of 
fee sheep, through the blood of fee everlasting 
covenant, make you perfect in every good work 
ta do his will, washing in Hpa that which is well 
pleasing in Iris right, throdkh Jesus Christ; to 
Whom be glory for ever and\ver. Amen.'

. 1 remain, dear Brethren, 
felly and affectionately,

William Wilson,
Late Superintendent of the Barrington Circuit.

JHEjraUEYAN^
lalifii, Silirdiy lerslig, âignit JO, 1841.

APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.
The Rev. Char LKa Bowdlkr, a Clergyman 

of the Church of England, in his “ Letters on 
Apostolical Episcopal Succession," speaking of 
• fee mode of appointing bishops," says :—“This 
in the earlier ages of fee Church was unques
tionably by election ; and that not followed by 
any ordination or form of consecration as of a 
distinct order in the Church, which is compara
tively a modern practice ; tending to corrobo
rate what has been established from sacred 
Scripture (if indeed what is so proved can need 
or receive any confirmation,) feat there was ho 
ureriTUTioN nr thx Apostles, axd ho ex
ample or the Episcopate as a distinct 
AMD SUPERIOR ORDER OP MlNISTRT." After 
fee citation ot proofs, and showing that the re
cognition of bishops, as a distinct order, had not 
taken place when Jerome wrote, he adds:— 
•Under whatever circumstances the privilege 
of ordaining was afterwards committed to the 
bishop, he could of necessity receive no more 
than it was in their power to bestow, from whom 
he received it, who were co-ordinate presbyters, 
net superiors. At whatever period, therefore, it 
was adopted, and with whatever uniformity it 
aright be continued, and whatever of value or 
even authority it might hence acquire, still as 
ah Apostolical institution it has none : 
there is a gap which can never be filled ; or ra
ther, the link by which the whole must be sus
pended is wanting, and can never be supplied. 
There cam me mo Apostolical succession 
or that which had ho Apostolical ex- 
sstehcx ; whereas fee averment to be of any

avail must be, not only that it existed in the time 
of the Apostles, but was so appointed by them as 
that there can be no true Church without it. I 
cannot persuade myself to believe, that had epis
copacy in the moifern acceptation of fee term as 
a higher order in the ministry, been essentially 
necessary, Or of apostolical authority ; it would 
have been committed to the frail bark of tradi
tion only, without a clear testimony to it being 
recorded in the Word of God.”

“ I defy any one,” says the Rev. Carps Wil
son, a Clergyman of fee Church of England, 
“to prove clearly an unbroken line from fee 
Apostles to the clergy of our Church. But sup- 
poring it can be proved ever so satisfactorily, I 
maintain that the clergy have no ground for 
self-importance because of such a discovery. If 
apostolical spirit be wanting, what avails apostoli
cal succession f"

The Rev. John Spuroen, Vicar of Heckham, 
Norfolk, in his “ Tractarianism at variance with 
the Formularies and Authorities of fee Church 
of England,” says :—“ The founders of-the Re
formed English Church, in the construction of 
the Articles, carefully abstained from confound
ing that which is right and useful to the well
being of a Church, wife that which is necessary 
to the existence of a Church. To them the 
threefold order of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons 
appeepml to be of Spend and apostolic origin : 
but they did not, on that account, assume that 
there could be no Church without them. It is 
true, the English reformers have spoken in the 
Articles distinctly for the guidance of their own 
Church : but if is not true that, in doing this, 
they have passed judgment upon other Churches, 
which, from various circumstances, had been led 
to differ from them in their ecclesiastical polity. 
When the Church of England defines what con
stitutes a lawful minister in fee abstract#!» care
fully abstains from asserting that Episcopal Or
dination is essential to the existence of a Church; 
and in her 23rd Article uses very general ex
pressions—terms so comprehensive that (as Dr. 
Hawkins remarked in his Sermon preached at 
the consecration of fee Bishop of Chichester, in 
1842, and printed at the command of the Arch
bishop of Canterbuiy,) “ they apply to any 
Church, and the ministry of any Church—nag, 
might seen apply to congregations' of separatists 
who had conscientious grounds for their separa
tion." Bishop Burnet, in his exposition of the 
23id Article, remarks: “ They who drew it, had 
the state of the several Churches before their 
eyes that had been differently reformed adding, 
“ Neither our reformers nor their succewors, for 
near eighty years after those Articles were pub
lished, did ever question the constitution of such 
Churches I” After comparing the 23th with the 
34th Article, he says—“ It is manifest, that, in 
the estimation of the Church of England, ‘every 
particular or national Church’ is left at liberty 
to adopt such form of ordination as may be 
deemed expedient for that Church (whether 
that form be EjNscopalian, Presbyterian, or any 
other) 4 so that all things be done to edifying.’ 
From these consideration*, it is evident that the 
doctrines asserted by the Tractarians on the 
Apostolical Succession, are not warranted by 
the writings of the Church of England.”

We need not the testimony of men to confirm 
us in our belief of fee absence of all scriptural 
warranty of the divine right of episcopacy ; but 
when some are found asserting and re-asserting 
as sacred truth what is rettfy a„“ fable." and ut
terly without foundation in the Word of God, it 
is only right to oppose to their unsupported 
assertions, fee well-considered declarations of 
ministers of their own Church, who are capable 
of forming an accurate and unbiassed judgment 
of the point at issue. It is the figment of Apos
tolical Succession, as held by the favourers of 
High-Church principles, that lends many to wrap 
themselves in the garb of a fancied prestige, and 
to stand aloof from their ministerial brethren of 
other evangelical denominations to the great de
triment of the cause of Christ, and that also 
serves to uphold the proud, but unfounded pre
tensions of Romanism to tho manifest advantage 
of that anti-Christian system. Let the subject of 
Church polity be reduced to the position assigned 
it in the sacred Scriptures—let there be liberty 
of judgment here as well on other points confess
edly non essential to salvation—let Protestant 
denominations, sound in the faith, though array

ed under differing banners, sincerely regard one 
another as Christians and as brethren, engaged, 
■n the same blessed cause of promoting the glory 
of God in connection with the salvation of men 
—let there be union, affection, mutual coopera
tion, between the ministers and lay-members of 
evangelically Protestant Churches—and then, 
with the blessing of God, will the cause of truth 
present a firm front to the attacks of error, sur
round itself with a wall of defence defiant of the 
embattled shocks of the enemy, and, strengthen
ed with divine energy, roll onward the success
ful tide of war, until the triumphant notes of 
victory shall be song by a world emancipated 
from superstition, and “ every high thing that 
exaltefe itself against the knowledge of God:" f *

--------------- .----------■------------------------------------ tvr A
»>' V

Trmperuee Interest*. jv
The New Temperance Hall, which has been 

beautifully finished, and which was recently 
dedicated to its avowed purposes, has presented 
unwonted attractions during the present week.— 
The far-famed Lecturer, John B. Gough has 
been filling its ample space with the rich, full tones, 
of his manly and electrifying eloquence, whilst 
pleading the cause of Temperance before crowded 
and delighted audiences. We are in the same 
predicament as our contemporary of The Athe- 
nseum—we feel it to be in vain for us to attempt 
to describe his oratory to those who never had 
the privilege of personally listening to it. It is 
unique, but powerful, fascinating, effective, thril
ling. Passa*es occurred in the course of his 
speaking, which, we should suppose, for pathos, 
sublimity, expression, ami effect, could scarcely 
be surpamed by mortal tongue. Hundreds of all 
classes during this week have listened to his 
strong arguments, appropriate illustrations, and 
soul-stirring appeals—we sincerely hope with 
profit to themselves, and to the present and 
ultimate advantage of the cause of total absti
nence of which ho is so noble an advocate. The 
friends of this movement will be much strength
ened and encouraged by this timely visit of Mr. 
Gough. They will address themselves with re
newed vigour and an interner zeal to the good 
work in which they have been already so laudably 
engaged. We shall also look for the exhibition 
of some practical effects in this community.— 
The recent effort caanot sorely have been 
made in vain. Numbers will be moved to thought 
to deep consideration of the subject of total ab
stinence, to decision and action ; and ere long 
will be found attached friends, firm supporters 
and strenuous advocates of this great moral re
form. It has our strongest, heartiest wish, for 
increased success.

Mr. Gough, we are informed, shortly proceeds 
to Canada, where his labours as a Temperance 
Lecturer, were so much blessed during the last 
winter. May prosperity attend his steps 1

John B. Gough.
We have heard the celebrated John B. 

Gough. A person of world-wide fame, on 
appearing in a strange place, labours under 
some disadvantage ; curiosity is all a tip-toe, 
and expectation is very higlq and the danger 
is, lest the beau ideal should not be realized. 
In regard to Mr. Gough, we honestly con
fess, that the reality exceeded rather than 
fell below our highly raised expectations.— 
We cannot attempt to describe fully his pe
culiarly oratorical powers—we were carried 
irresistibly along with the stream of his elo
quence—but the impression indelibly re
mains. Mr. Gough speaks strongly because 
he btows—he speaks affectingly, because he 
feels—he speaks eloquently, because his 
theme is his inspiration—he speaks con
vincingly, because he deals in facts, and his 
appeals are urged with truth. He lectured 
on Saturday and Monday evenings, as well 
us last evening, and will lecture this evening 
and during the subsequent part of this week. 
We augur the creation of a new and en
larged interest in the cause of total absti
nence from the advocacy of this eloquent 
and popular lecturer in this city. We urge 
our fellow-citizens not to miss the opportu
nity of hearing Mr. Gough; but to go to his 
lectures, not mfcrely to witness the exhibi
tion of his powerful oratory, but to receive

the impressions which truth, as delivered by 
him, is calculated to make in reference * 
the iniquity of the liquor-traflic, and the ruin
ous tendency of moderate drinking and of 
kindred inebriating indulgences.—A/Aro»**.

I Few liantes with Aithors.
Evaporation of the Sea__The most ha

portant qualify possessed by the water of the ira, 
is its capacity of evaporation, or of changing * 
form by the influence of beat, and becoming cor. 
verted into an invisible, elastic vapour, which 
mixes with the atmosphere, and, being transport
ed by tho winds into distant regions, falls again 
iirtlie form of rain: then collects into chan neb 
giving rise to the mountain-torrent and the maje» 
tic river; and thus returns to the ocean it w* 
drawn from, having completed a circuit, during 
every part of which it had enriched and benefit- 
ted the earth. But the accomplishment of tl* 
circuit depends upon some curious and remark
able peculiarities attending fee process at enq*. 
ration. We discover, on very superficial obser
vation, the obvious fact, that the quantity at 
water which can be held suspended In the Mr 
depends upon the heat, aul increases wife it : 
but the principle, as so far developed, is not rat 
ficient to account for the phenomena which are 
exhibited in nature ; since, if the only cause of 
the fall of rain was tlie cooling of the air, which 
would not retain its moisture as the temperature 
diminished, how could we account for the fre
quent storms which are so continually recurriiq 
at the very time that the heat of the weather is 
increasing ? or how, indeed could we ever find 
rain tailing except during night, or on the ap
proach of winter, while the warmth of the earth 
was decreasing ? We must look further, and 
observe more accurately, in order to obtain w 
explanation ; and at length wc reach it,— for we 
find the quantity of vapour formed from the 
water not only increases with the heat, but ie- 
creases in a greater degree than it ; that is, feet 
for every addition to the temperature, a greater 
and greater addition is made to the proportion of 
watery vapour held suspended ; and it follows,a» 
a necessary consequence, that two masses of air, 
saturated with moisture, and differing in temper
ature, can never unite without producing rain ; 
for the heat of the combined mass will be a mew 
between that of the two portions, and fee 
will not suffice to retain the water which they 
held dissolved, and the surplus will fall to fee 
earth.

Absurdity or Atiikisx. — What can be 
more irrational than Atheism ? It is not merely 
unsupported by evidence, but proceeds against 
the most irresistible demonstration. An atheHl 
believes in effects without a cause : what religion 
ever required so unqualified an assent, or con
tained a creed so monstrous ? All nature is fill
ed with arguments against him ; and he renoun
ces alike his reason and his senses. He die- 
credits the testimony of his senses, if he does wt 
perceive in the objects around him, invariable 
order, and the most harmonious combination.— 
The rose always appears on the same shrub, and 
the pink on the same stem. The formation t# 
the same kind of (lower is always similar. The 
sun never forgets to rise,or to set—and the "f 
maintains her appointed seasons. These am 
regular effects—and he renounces his reason 
who either believes them without a cause, or ar 
cribes such uniformity to an irregular cause*— 
Chance can never produce order—confusion ie 
tho effect of confusion ;—but tbe order of natuM 
is uniform—it could not be uniform without law 
—there could not be laws without a legislator. 
Such effects, so stupendous, so inconceivable, 
could spring only from an Infinite Cause — and 
the wisdom displayed, the design manifested, en
quire the belief of a Supreme Intelligence. Thai 
this Cause is one, and not many, appears to be 
rather a doctrine of Revelation than of Reason, 
to which reason assents tho moment it is pm- 
posed, but which it did not always discover be
fore it was revealed. It is “ the fool," thetefow. 
who “ says in his heart there is no God.”

Sanctified Intellect.—The noblest pi* 
ture in tlm world is that of a great genius, or a 
profound phikwopher, on his knees, adoring tbs 
Redeemer of the world ! A man of gigantic in
tellect pleading for an interest in the blood of 
atonement comes up to the scriptural idea of tree 
greatness. In view of such a picture, we kW 
sight of all material grandeur, and behold inlet-
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leettml greatness making itself greater by com
munion with it» Author, and patting itself in that 
position whence it will derive fresh additions to 
hie treasurers.

Gild Drop*.
Civility is a charm that attracts the love of all 

men.
A good character is a fortune.
He who swims in sin will sink in sorrow.
Imitate a good man, bat never counterfeit him.
The good alone are happy whether young or

*1.
Be at peace with mankind, at war with their 

errors and vices.
The best test of a man’s principles is his prac

tice.
It is more blessed to give than to receive.
The world is a workshop and none but the 

wise know how to use the tods.
Religion is the final centre of repose ; apart 

from which, man is a shadow, and his very exist
ence a riddle.

Ttinp worth Knowing.
Tie number of gyjisies throughout the world 

■ay bo estimated at about 4,000,000.

Sparrows f.ed their young thirty-six times in 
an hour, which, calculating at the rate of fourteen 
hours a <lav, in the long days of spring and sum
mer, gives 3,300 times per week.

If you take a glass full of the oil of vitriol, pour 
on it the same quantity of water, and mix them 
suddenly, the outside of the glass will become so 
hot that you cannot bear your hand upon it.

Acids (in chemistry) are usually sour, easily- 
dissolved in water, turn most blue colours red, 
readily combine with alkalies and earths, and act 
powerfully on most metals. Acids are found in 
all the kingdoms of nature. The phosphoric acid 
existing in bone, is of animal origin ; the citric 
end oxalic acids are products of vegetation ; the 
oarbonic and sulphuric acids are very common in 
mineral bodies ; and the chromic and amenions 
acids are found in mineral bodies only. When 
the name of an acid ends in ic, it shows tliat the 
base of the acid is combined with the acidifying 
principle in a higher degree than when the nsifaa 
ends in out : (thus nitric acid is stronger than 
nitrous ;) the former is said to be a perfect acid, 
the latter an imperfect one.

Tie weight of air ujion a square foot is said to 
be 34,000 ounces, or nearly 15 11*. avoirdupoisc,

Note* by the Wiy.
*> W'hat sort of city is London ?” asked his 

friends of a distinguished Frenchman. “ It is no 
ehy," ho replied, “ but a province covered with

A friend called one morning on Peter Bur
ro#*, an Irish Imristcr, and found him shaving 
with his face towards the wall. He asked Bur
rows why he cliose so strange an attitude ? The 
answer was : “ To look into the gla* " “Why,** 
mid his friend, “there’s no glass there." “Really," 
exclaimed Burrows, “ I did not notice that be
fore.* Ringing the bell, be called his servant, 
and questioned him respecting bis looking-glass. 
* Oh, Sir,’’ was the reply, “ the mistress had it 
removed sit weeks ago !" An instance of ab
straction so perfect as there was neither percep
tion nor refection.

The adoption of the Thistle by tbo Scotch as 
their national emblem is said to have arisen from 
the following circumstance :—Tbo Danes were 
invading Scotland, and according to their accus
tomed mode of warfare, were marching upon the 
enemy under cover of the darkness, while the 
Scottish army were asleep. They had reached 
safely the camp of the «lumberers, when a Dane 
placing his naked foot on the spiny leaves of a 
thistle, involuntarily uttered a cry of pain, and 
abus unintentionally aroused the warriors. The 
conflict was fearful, but at lfength the invaders 
were routed, and the conquerors adopted as their 
national insignia the beautiful cotton thistle, with 
the motto, “ Wha daar touch me ?" or, as ex
pressed in Latin—“ Nemo me imp tine lacessit.”

During the war at the beginning of the pres
ent century, as a British vessel of the navy was 
ene night running close to the coast of Barbery

the officers on deck heard some one singing. In 
a moment tiny were convinced that he was sing
ing the Old Hundred pealih tune. They imme
diately conjectured that the singer was a Chris
tian captive, and determined to attempt his res
cue. Twenty stout sailors, armed with pistols 
and cutlasses, manned the ship’s boat and ap
proached the shore. Directed by the voice of a 
singing prayer, they soon reached the abode of 
the Christian captive. It was a little hut at the 
bottom of his master’s garden, on the mouth of a 
small river. They burst open the door, and took 
him from his knees, and in a few minutes he was 
on the ship's deck frantic with joy. The account 
that he gave of himself was that his name was 
M’Donald ; that he was a native of Scotland, and 
had been a captive eighteen years. He liait ob
tained the confidence of his master, was chief 
gardener, ami had the privilege of living by him
self. lie said he was not at all surprised when 
they burst open his door, for the Turks had often 
done so, and whipped him while on his knees.

“ I fear," said a country curate to his flock, 
“ when I explained to you in my last charity ser
mon, that philanthropy was the love of our 
species, you must have understood me to say 
specie, which may account for the smallness of 
the collection. You will prove, I hope, by your 
present contribution, that yon are no longer la
bouring under the same mistake."

How the Leiree work*.
At a recent vestry meeting of the parish of 

SL Anne’s, Westminster, England, the church
warden stated that the Rector by the introduc
tion of Puseyism into the parish, had caused 
nearly the whole of the congregation to leave 
the church.

The Scotch Episcopal Church in its late revi
sion of its Canons, lias deliberately struck out 
the prefix Protestant, which it once hail in com
pliment, or, as one of its organs say, in charity to 
other denominations. It has also struck out the 
prefix Ep'tcopal, which, it is said, was adopted 
out of false charity to the Presbyterian schism. 
So that denuded of all its false and charitable 
prefixes, this body now assumes for itself the ex
clusive claim of being The Council in Scot
land !

The Rev. W. Ilutchlsson, of the parish of En- 
dallion, in the diocese of Exeter, has relinquish
ed the Protestant for the faith of Home.

Speaking of the clerical perverts from the En
glish Church to Romanism, Tim (Church Witness 
say»:—“ Religion with them appeared chiefly to 
consist in the strict observance of prescribed 
rites, in form, parade, and circumstance.—They 
could not endure the simplicity of wiretapping 
God in spirit and in truth,—hence they substitu 
ted attendance upon the sacraments and union 
with the Church, for faith in Christ the Lord,— 
hence they elevated the cross—the material em
blem—instead of Him who died upon it,—and 
hence they sought to revive old forms and usa
ges in the public service, tliat had long lieen suf
fered, very properly, to become obsolete." He 
warns his readers against similar tendencies, 
“ because we may have Romanism in substance 
without going to Rome. We may take enough 
of her cup of abomination to paralyse us if it does 
not kill us. We may live as a Church of a[>os- 
tolic order, and die as a Church of Christian spi
rit, ami zeal, and energy, and usefulness."

Dr. Forbes, a New York pervert to Rome, has 
recently displayed himself in a ** Lecture on Mi
racles,” in a manner which tajees away all sur
prise at his perversion. His adoption of all the 
foolish ami absurd Romish legends respecting 
miracles, shows he must have a very soft head.

The Bishop of Worcester, at a late Visitation 
held in Birmingham, slated, that in his judgment 
the Judicial Council had come to a proper deei-' 
sion upon the vexed question of baptism as 
brought up in the Gore ham ease.

The passage of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bdl 
has brought to light the real character of popish 
loyalty. The Tablet, a leading organ of the Ro
man Catholics, among other things, says—“ Nei
ther in England nor in Ireland will the Roman 
Catholics obey the law, that is the law of the 
Imperial Parliament.—It is not a law, but a lie. 
Of these two things we need hardly say which 
will be obeyed and which disobeyed. The law 
of God, that the Pope’s command, will be, or

rather has been, and is being carried into effect ; 
the Parliamentary lie will be spit «|«i, and 
trampled under foot, and treated as all honest 
men treat a lie that is rigorously disobeyed."— 
The Catholic Vint neat or, also, utters language 
no lee strong and reprehensible. “Rather," 
says this Romish Vindicator, “ than that our loy
alty to the holy apostolic See should be in the 
least degree tarnished, let ten thousand kings 
and queens (and Queen Victoria included) per
ish (as such)—i. en let them be tfrpeserf from 
their thrones, and become mere individuals, as 
we have lately seen in the case of a Catholic 
Sovereign.—When the Pope and the Queen are 
placed in antagonism to each other, ae has been 
done lately, and it is intimated that Her Majesty 
will not accept a 1 divided allegiance,’ we are 
compelled to say plainly which allegiance we 
consider the most Important ; and wo would not 
hesitate to tell the Queen to her face that she 
must either be content with this ‘ divided alle
giance’ or none at all, so far as Catholics are 
concerned."

In the Royal Speech delivered at the proro
gation of Parliament, whilst referring to the Ec
clesiastical Titles Bill, her 3Lijvsty says : “ It 
gives me the greatest satisfaction to find, that 
while repelling unfounded claims, you have 
maintained inviolate the great principles of reli
gious liberty so happily established among us."

The Jesuits have been restored to their rights 
and to the property belonging to them, in Quito, 
the capital of the Republic of the Equator.

Cardinal Wiseman lately preached in the 
evening from a platform in the open air, to a 
great crowd of persons, in Portman square. Af
ter he had done speaking, ho went into the street 
to a carriage which was waiting for him, attend
ed by boys ami men wearing white surplices, and 
bearing lighted candles, banners, and also 
an immense crucifix. There wore a great many 
police standing around, but none attempted to 
interfere with this illegal procession.

Truth has always triumphed by means of con
troversy : she has grown powerless only where 
the sleep of lethargy has stolen upon the church. 
What Is Christianity itself but a standing con
troversy with the infidel, the sensualist, and the 
formalist,—the men of the world ?

“ We doubt," says Zion’s Herald, “ whether 
any other denomination in this (U. 8.) nation, 
not excepting the Romanists, have erected as 
many chapols a* our own has within the last fif
teen years. There has lieen quite a national 
renovation of our church edifices within twenty 
years. Our expenditure in this respect lias lieen 
immense, and should not be forgotten in estimates 
of the improved liberality of the church. Not 
only in the cities, but iu the rural towns, commo
dious Mkthouist cliapcls arc constantly rising."

A friend in the U S. has provided tliat 810,000 
should go to die Treasury of the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal Church, upon 
division awl final dtejioaitiou of his estate. .

An early fellow-labourer of the Rev. George 
Uric, being bothered wilh a ten dollar bill, re
lieved himself by forwarding it to the Missionary 
treasury of the M. E. Church, A good way of 
getting rid of troublesome money.

The New Orleans Crescent it strenuously ur
ging a better observance of the Sabliath in that 
city. Very few of the citizens of New Orleans 
go regularjy to cliuh-h, a few more go occasion
ally ; but a vast majority never go at all. A bail 
stale of things.

A letter from Athens states, tliat the workmen 
employed in draining the field of Marathon, 
fourni the place of sepulture of the warriors who 
fell there iu the memorable battle.

The late Mr. B. Brame, of Ipswich Eng., has 
by bis will devised to trustees, the Urge sum of 
£60,000, the interest of which is to be annually 
ex jK'U'lcd tor charitable purposes in tliat town.

The estimated number of letters in the United 
Kingdom, is appears from an official return, de- 
liveredas ‘chargeable,’ was last year 347,06»,071.

Measures have been devised for the erection 
of a Church for the German Methodists of Alba
ny, New York, to cost about $3,000.

At the recent Commencement of the Wertsy- 
an University, Middletown, Connecticut, the 
degree of Master of Arts was conferred up* the 
Rev. Robert Coowkt, of St. John, N. B.

The Stockholm journals state that Jenny Lind 
has purchased one of the largest estates in Swe
den, that of Beckarshoerg, in the province of 
Ny hoping. They also say that the last letters 
received by her (needs ia Sweden contradict 
positively reports lately published of her ap
proaching marriage with Bulled.

Georgey, the Hungarian trailer, ie add to be 
engaged ia writing a book * the Hungarian in
volution. It is to appear at Hamburg. ■

The area of the States of the American Dei* 
is estimated at 3,000,000 of sqaare mil*

In 1831 » Island, ltd feet high, and M#0 
feet in circumference, suddenly sprung ap be
tween Sicily ami La lUntelUria, but disappear
ed about a month after. In the month of Jew 
Ustr Captain Kerr, of IL M. 8. Scourye, discover
ed that this IsUnd, which has be* called " bole 
Giuila," was only nine foci under water; and bed 
a pole with a streamer and an inscription set ep 
on the spot The Island is doubtlem of votenais 
origin.

M. Guizot in a tetter, July 34th, toit Entile 
Debate, states that the reason why the RrpubBe 
of the United States has succeeded and proved 
lasting, “ is because the democratic eaity deer 
not eaist ia its government. By the federal or
ganisation of that Stale, the sovereign powgr is 
exceedingly divided, and the particular govern- 
monts of the various States of the Confcdeietiw 
are so many counterpoises to the general govern, 
ment of the Republic—counter;raises jest * 
jealous and as powerful ae could be In the En» 
ropean States among various monarchical, arte- 
toe rat leal, and democralical elements of whteh 
the government is there formed."

Mr. Peto has gone over to Norway to «am 
struct the first line of Railway ia that reentrys 
which will connect Christian» with Copwhegw, 
and bring St Pet en burgh three days journey 
nearer Loud* than h b at present

M. Daguerre, from whom the Daguerreotype 
process bike» its name, died near Paris suddenly 
oo the 10th of July.

Each of the sons of the lato Sir Hobart M 
seems to have chalked out (or himself a courte 
of action. The ene prefers the gaieties and fri
volities of the fashionable world to the proapi- 
ings of ambition ; the other (Mr. F. Peel) studi
ous and smlate, is bent up* winning howurt 
upon the field where, but yesterday, as it were, 
his father shone so brilliantly. Ho Has mUetell 
himself under the banner of Sir James Graham, 
and at mi distant period be will most probably 
be called to the councils of his Sovereign. f, )

Lord Brougham Iws retired to Brougham llaft, 
on the urgent ml vice of Sir Benjamin Brodte, 
who, it is said, baa told tbo noble and kerned 
I xml that, to continue his Parliamentary teb*n>, 
must inevitably prove fatal

According to the Census, It appears the! the 
imputation of Great Britain and of the Mandela 
the British Seas, as enumerated in March 31rt, 
1831, is 30,330,468 ; awl that the pert of the 
army, navy, awl merchant service belonging to 
< Iront Britain, Imt out of the country whoa Ae 
census was taken, k estimated to hate be* 
167,604, making a total of 31,104,07*

Mr. Joseph Speneer, of Dundee, Canada West; 
awl brother of tbo present editor of the Tomato 
Christian Guardian, recently fell from hie Paper 
Mills, and received such injurie» to resulted ia 
his death. ,,

Considerable damage has be* caused to flto 
city of Lyons by the sudden rising of the watery 
of the Rhone. ' «

Tunot Merest Fuu bemuses Omm, Jsrembm 
Wsr.-h.sw, list Mss—Beta* »• muterais m say Write» 
luetkulk*. Tbs Agent, hevleg Insured Wsslsyaa ges- 
prrty In the Province, will he happy Is rseidve terttev 
sj>fjUcation* from Ministers ar Traits*, ter lueeieaee * 
Utapelv, Missive Hoorn, *C , nrotnpt eUcnttee paMle 
all orders—bleaks aim .very "malred Informatisa to 
nhhsd by Uniet Hr.aa, A seul See

llelifax, August ‘U, 1S61.
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Sdy Brupiwîck, % „i3l

Wy hïve been requested to «tile tint llieFnrm ■ 
et* of New-Brunswick ere expi-pted »nfl iu.viU'd
to brine lorwsrd tb the Kinfsmni nr rut Pi
„Ws vr Uunt.T.c Idnu.TKv, to be held her*

Sllie week commeucipg 9Ui September, 
ni'of wliat the soil sod dim ute of Hi i* 
■ dre capable of producine 
. Gmw of pH kind*,, |n Ifce she» 

should lie Contributed ; also, fie

F
• *he»f end shelled,

---- —k t. , wi-** 5eld regels lily,
pumpkin», cable**, Ac., and butter, cheese, and 
wool. It is out intended tint them should be 
competition in those ertieles, but discretions ry 
jffemiem* wM .tw awarded to si tioles which, may 
exhibit ««/leere. ,No entrance lee rnli^p d|irf- 
ed on article, for exliiblii-lion. We trust there Will
be a large attsndnnse1 from sU parts of the coun
try at tins first attempt el a Provincial Fair.

lieras owing to a similar Fuir1 being held at 
Montréal last year, (hat our Canadian brethren 
were eirtbleif to iWnpv such a lespertable place 
in the World’s Fair in'Londpn., Jn the f Tent ol 
•Well a Fair being held ne it session ft .'If*: York, 

may he prepared to a hew eereeperioritr'lli
••tf iFf'Wl **■ WH wmâed

Hate) for the purpose of tbo Exhibition, is pro
gressing rapidly, end. when completed will Ibrm 
s^yejy «pjcn.u» asd cuuiuiudiuu* apartment.—St

Finqr. Settle*kwt% or ihe BooinaRv with 
Ça**»* —The Hogul Gutttte ol la»i Wednesday 
contains, by authority, su act of the Imperial 
Parliament for a settlement ol the boundaries 
between Canada and this Province, which re- 
•dived Her Majesty 's asretit eh rrci-fitly a* the 
7th inst. The net reoiles the agreement for re
ferring the disputed boundary to arbitration ; as 
■tVO!lue S(freement to appropriate the net pro- 

i of the fonds which have arisen from the 
ip dispute—6r»t, to pay the expenses 

f the arbitration—second, to ddfey.llie expense 
ef tunning the boundary line as fettled—and 
Hind, the balance toward the improvement of the 
and and water communication between IheGrand 
Fqllt of the S t John and the St Lawrence. The 
appointment of the arbitrators i* then si t forth, 
WhdlMWir award *>f tïtie line as follows • —

V That .«lew Urnnswiek shall' be bounded on 
thy West by the Boundary el the United Siales, 
a* traced by Ihe Commissioners ol Boundary un
tie»-the1'Treaty of Wnsbiegt. n, dated August 
1648, Iro n the source of the Haim Croix to a 
point near the outlet of Lake Prch lr.--.vrr.ksa

WriWf 
of the arb

co-nies or Lake Beau, mirkyd A in Utajacfeni. 
pehyirtu copy of a part of Plan 17 of the Survey
ufdte.tii
kKr

cial life, lyariog those who can outlive the eiism, 
to pursue their btisiiif rs quietly,and shoitiy form 
the nucleus 'Or other and more eil*n«iVc opera
tion*.— Fredericton Itcporler.

An Astrunnmiosl Clock lately constructed by 
Mr. James White, wotchniske.r of tins Uity,, is 
to be "forwarded to the approaching exhibition at 
St. John. • TKe; pecnliurity of this ingenious 
piece of workmanship consists in the Kscape- 
meni, wlvch is, pp formed *• to maintain the 
'motion, ôf the pendulum by the forcé oi two 
small dNMyiit* whi*h descend With it at every vi
bration, tli' se Weights being raised alternately 
by the si tjpn -of the teeth of lire Escapement 
gheet In-Vie pallets. The object of arranging 
It in this Way is to hive the vibrations n1the pen- 
duluiu slwoyi* of the same length, wide pendent of 
any unequal b# ariqgtha.t may take place through 
the wjieels, Wp believe the niece of iiieclmiusm 
which we hhve tlitis briefly deseribed is highly 
err<1 liable to the artist, and'Will bear the most 
critical examination.—Ji,

Oa Wednesday a man pained Matthew Ms- 
Hit’Jinn, a native of Sivedeh, was fuund drowned 
in the River in-Ur Warsfi's MiU in lliie Citv. An 
Utq«r<l wed slurttly after held bv Henry Fisher, 
Hai], on rivpr of .the case, when a verdict wis 
reliih-ted ol "Intiml ilrowm'd" the deceased when 
last seen alive having been under the iiiflucHee 
of liquor.— lb.

pall ot Vlan 17 o| the Survey 
i.tistindary under the above Treaty ; thence 

by.4 straight hue connecting th»t point with
another point to he d< |.-riuiiH-d at fly <li-lance ol 
6M Mite due south from the snuthi-rnmn»t point 
of Long Lake ; thence by a straight line drawn 
to the inn them mo-t pr»int of the Fief's Madawas 
Its and Teimsenuala, and along the sontln-a.-lern 
Boundary of those Fiefs to the sou:le a. t angle 
efthe sainel thente by a meridional line north 
wards till it meets a line running east and we s’, 
and tangent to the -height of land dividing the 
atalnpi flowing Into the. Hirer Rimouski from 
those tributary to the Saint John,; thence along 
this Ungelt Pild eastward, until it meets anoth
er Meridional line tangent to the height of land’ 
dividing wafer* flowing into the Hirer Rininiiiki 
fris; these flowing into the Heat gmtebe River.; 
theh'k Along tfli* meridional line In the 46th pa- 
rallel of latitude ; lln-nee slung that j-arhllel to 
the Mi.topche Hiver ; and lltriice down the 
centre ill tlie sUenin of t'ln.t Hiver to the lisait 
gouche : tin-nee down the cenire of the stream 
ef the Hestigonche to ha mouth in the Bay ef 
ttitqlfws ;-and llismos through ihe -middle ol 
that Hij( to the Gu|li»l the Sti.nl Lawrence; the 
Islands ih Hie said itiviri Mistouche and Resti- 

, gouche, tp the uioulh of the lutter Hiver ut l)ul. 
kùuii*, bemg given to New Brunswick."

•Alter these ree:lnls, it is enar ted that New. 
Brunswick ell all be bounded as in tne award men- 
tionçil ; th-it viiti pf Her Msjysiy's principal Se 
cretarie* of State shall name such person or per
sons as lie inay.think fit, to ascertain, define and 

e mark the boundary between ,New Hi uns wick mil
tidbatia, agreeably t-i the award; and that Ihe 
disputed V rritory fund ahull be applied acOoidmg 
to the agreement. Our boundary is now periua. 
lien it V settled ; nnlhijig remains to be d-ne but 
tit'Heffae and mark the line on the grr-nnU with 
Ike usual inonuinenls.—Aew Seuwsrictnr, ÎW.

JTtswxkr Socixria*.—VX> are pleased to find 
th^t ^he circular lately issued by the Eieculivr 
has had tlie edict of drawing public attmtinn'to 
the benefits likely to result from the tstahl-ali 
meut of Fishery bocii t-es. A meeting was held 
a|Gtenti Manan on llm 9tit iost, and a *-v«riy 
formed. Steps have beeo ta|6rn ttt Oainpo He|lo 
and Weal Jalés, to follow the gooi! example, and ; 
ii a few days we expect to hear of a flourishing 
Seciety being inoper iti-m in nur ownCIty,among 
the Fishermen sod friends of ihe Fisheries in 
Csrleton.—St John A". I). Courirr.

H(e learn Irom private sources that there is a 
vast amount of commercial distress at present ex. 
leting in the larger town* of the United Stales, 
and particularly in the City of New York. One 
thing is certain, the stream of Emigration lias 
rvyireed lo thid Province, and strangers ss well i 
•a numbers of those who ie t some time ago to 1 
make easy fortune* in the Great Republic, are 
rapidly pouring into ^t. John. J’arllv owing to 
that beee of the North American States, over 
S-wcwlatien, bet more to the Free Trade policy of 
(iiwt Brit in, nur neighbours are tepidly ap- 
proiehinp one of those periodical terms of rene. 
lion tvh.ch « ■ te;> away hundreds front « >m>iVr'

Steamship Union, bound Irom San I rancisco 
to Venante, with 200 passenger* and $3tWj:ti0 ; 
in gold dust, was totally wiecUrd Ihe lourlli day 
out, on St. QnmtIan’s Reel. The pa-aenger 
and gold, with the exception of JfcflQO, were sav
ed. The loss of life ship »n$ the resuil of care, 
lessness, the man at the wheel being too intoxi
cated to see where tlie vessel'wn* going.

The steamer Commodore Stocktnd returned 
to port, after hnvini; sprung a leak about 2>'»0 
miles on her way to Ulu. Francisco- .

MISCKLLANKOVS. "
“*V

I'M

Canada.
Catrahlff* F*i.ixmkST — In the Assembly, 

nn the lOtli Inst, the Hon Mr Hiticks moved that 
the House resolveilseif into a ÇiHiiulitte* to con- 
aider the expediency of appropriating a sum of 
money nr.t exceeding £4,1)00,000 currency, to 
wards defraying the share of Csnnda in the ex 
pense of c-nstruriing the main trunk Kulrnad 
from Halilss to Quebee, and of continuing tlie 
•aid Railroad from Quelno to Hamilton, such 
amount to be raised on tile security of the con 
solidstrd revenue I mid, with or Without the guar- 
an tee of the Imperial Parliament, or on the secu
rity of local taws.— Tti. lu Quebec fupert.

A hill to provide lor tlie introduction of a deci
mal currency has passed both llnunes.

UntAorvL CxsetLTr.—A most heart-rending 
accidt nt occurred in Kingston, Upper Canada, 
on The Wilt itiot, t>y the upsetting of a « adit in 
which a par'y of tkirly-five |iersous were return
ing Irom a picnic at Long Island—nineteen of ihe 
number, mostly females, were drowned Tlie 
*aved were all irtale* The Steamer Vrince ol 
Waive proceeded to tlie seen* of the disaster, and 
succeeded in recovering ten of the bodies

Dv.tTll bv IxTKMPCttast'K—We learn from 
the H'uniltU t.k ..‘mericuu, that a nmn named Hen
ry ijidkiaon. was killed on the l!Uh inst, by fall 
ing .4T a bnililin'g, errtt Og in that tow n, lie had 
been drinking 1er several dnys.friid on Ihe day on 
wliU'h the sccidept ruiOUiryd, bad wiih itliers 
consumed tun juçs of Whisky 1 The deceased 
got up'oilTlie wall of tint building, and was eit 
deuvoring t,> getmver nil 1,1 Ihe liisirle scnlTolding 
to llir.'ish one of the workmen, wlfen he fyll to 
the grnuVtd. II*died duungthe night.

One of these unmitigated mtisanees, Sunday 
Vl'-nsurc Trips,lakes plane, we iiniteisland,week
ly on the S', l-ftnrui'e and Atlantic Railway, at 
w'hieh" Iront to fiOO per-oos are indnerd to vi 
illntesite l.o'd’k [>av ; greatly to their own inju
ry, and tlml IH the pl'.e--* they visit The case ol 
C'tqsu.y lit lull» rgivants of the Railway Vuinpanv 
eoinpe led to a'.i> nd on S.ildiaib to such sacnlc- 
ginuirmtiill’rtess, is a bard one. Have Christian 
Stockholders no control over the management of 
this railway at all?—Mnntrril Jlitueus.

Y/c:t Indies.
Jamak a.—TIip paper* contain no

nrwii.hl>i‘tivr«| interest. Cholvm *!•!! lingers <m 
tltv |t!>nU The «nail p i* haa brnkfti oui in 
*evrrnl par|*s n.nd extremo h^at of llie lull 
fortnight HiifCHfiivd l«y h#*nty wliciwpf*, had l«‘d 
l<i th«e pf.* v lU’iCr'.<»t* nn epidemic remeyililiiig «nflu- 
vtira, iît«»!idfAl with fVvvr. Tlin 1*Vh atiriivcrsiirv 
ol tlm Inmilmn <if |luü elntew, oh the 1*1 of Au^hhI 
wn* »n tvMirivq'ience celubruted with much lea* 

t t liai) n.-Utl.
Vi BA obtain Fmnt* further news by iht*

'arrival nt Jnckimmllt* from Cardvna*». It wns 
rvporU-d in tin1 latter plurv that iIih governuifiit 
troop* Hail find svv^mI encoiintfrs with tin* patri
ots," in |»ne of which their ('«►rcfti» wvre enmifih tvly 
rouVfi, iv.iv«ng M0 dead Ml tlie field, end \'.\ piv- 
cvn.ofartilicry, which were seised by I he patriot*.

The rt‘|i»'rt* that Vil Inti tall.nr.a, Trinidad^ Snn* 
tiago find Pint! del fli<» hud drehred ngain*l tlitf 
govemuient nrc also fully confirmed,

AMERICA.
United States.

Nr.tv York,-Atig. 16.—The total nmonnt of 
Specie exported from line port since Jan. 7, ex
ceeds. jÿVliJHtO,000.

We havq a despatch from Oswego, giving nn 
account of a destructive fire ill the village of Flul- 
ton, by which properly to the amount ol $100,(100 
has destroyed. The Fulton House, tyiiii all the 
buildings in the block ou which it atood, ami all 
tlie attires and huildinga on the west aide of First 
street adjoining the Canal, were destroyed ; in 
all about fifty families were burtij out. Only a 
smit'l amount is covered by insurance.

The steamer Brother Jonathan, at New York 
from Chagres, brings later date* from the isth
mus and, Jamaica, A fire broke out on board 
during the passage, causing much alarm among

Uloohx. Vwosrt.cT* is Auaix i—-The corn 
crop through tlie «••Inde section «! pountry i* lite
rally destroyed. Many of our farmers are cut 
ting down the entire crops for bidder; whole end 
large fields, in many instances, eut all uding n 
single ear or plm.d Cora h is already bien sold 
here, we understand, ni, one dollar and a quarter 
per bushel ; and there is no telling w hat its price 
wdllihe tietlire the opening of navigation enables 
u* to get supplies (rum the seaboard. Our pro
vision urn ike l in other respecta ti very scanty.— 
Baron sides are selling here now for II and 111 
cents per pound. Hour is eejlmg at live eudnix 
dollars a hundred. Uur Western Irieiwls would 
do wi ll to take notice of llm state ol thing*, and 
make arrangements to furnish this and other sec 
lions of Alabama will! early supplies. The Cot- 
ton crop wad greatly1 injured hjr the drought^ and 
tlw* probability is that'll will lie cut iff one bah 
or two third*. In thp memory of the oldest in 
habitant, there never has been known here a 
drought so destructive—Tutcn'ooen Monitor, Jit-
hj 31.

A Ltnoe Caroo or Oiiiwesr —The Rrifish 
ship Henrietta, Capl. Oatts, was entered on the 
Custom House on Tuesday. She is last Irom 
Hong Kong, and brings ns 8j3 passenger*, a list 
uf whom is before us. Ye gods, what a coller, 
lion of Amungs, and Aling*, and Arlmys ! Ol 
the 883 names, 190 commences with the letter A, 
usually terminating with a G, or a Y, and in 
ei'ery instance Iwb syllable* in length. But the 
most singular circumstances connected with Ibis 
cargo of Celestials, is I hat out oflfie whole num
ber 281 are shoemakers, one a doctor, and one a 
merchant. There is Along, Aunchnng.Ampung, 
Amlododilledung, Apung, Chingtlmng, Rauch- 
ung and a host of olkor bloods, who shine with 
their new inoen eyes ns though the world was 
made of raitrhotvs, and a “haw,haw" the duel 
end ni man—St. Fro oris ru I’oper.

A Monster ExRi.xfi.—It is said tlmt tlie
New York and Erie Rn Iro.'iil have lately placed 
on their line an engine capable of drawing for'y 
loaded ears, or a weight equal tu eight hundred 
lues—a large freight lor a ship. >

VnRAjCttez.—The barque Brax'dlero, at New 
York fri’m VérnCfriix, brings nearly gt 10,00!) in 
*pce e, and dates from Vera Crux to I6tn Jti!y.— 
The country,is still ip. a very peiettleal state,and 
Amcric.in* litter loud comp'aints against the in
justice and instills they are ebliged to submit to 
llm il (lion U y increases between tie Mexican 
government arid the Br ush, in regaid to the 
debt. The last mail steamer Jell Vera Crux tvilli- 
oot any specie this led <o a b in r Irii-n the 
Engli.b rynri aentative, the consequence oftt lneli 
is, R ie said, that an extra session of tlie deputies 
has been convened.

Chili.
Tht* republic of Chili is ri*»tm£Mt9h«*<l as tlie 

most pvneeat)!^ nht! pmeperous in South Amrrici. 
It Ims filno thv divfmction of hntiusf unde Valpi 
rai*o i|i cliwf nftipùrt-w-liy mr in* <d |!ie* bonded 
WiirvivniNv sy>tem—? a pl.icr of «'iilrepot for the 
yliori's of t!io xvhoj«»' I’acific uccnq. Merchants 
from Kiirrtpr find America deposit their gootld in 
tlmse warchAusv#; and ti* nponinifs ocirnr they 
nre distnbulod in every direction. The revenue 
of that republic during tlie financial year leol), 
lins nmounted to $1.^44.314, and the expvndi'.ure 
t<i $3f)40,M371 which inelnttès the sum I5.43S 
militied to Kntrl inti f«»r p.iymenl ol* the ifiterest 
on l lie A tiuflo (»hd}.in loan The revenue, there 
lore, nirpaifiies Vie expenditure ^793,477.

EUEOPEAN ITEH3-*
CaliforiI* at Hohk.—The herrings caught 

in the Wick district alone, in two days of last 
week, realised in hard cash to the fishermen en
gaged 'n their catch no less n sum than ten thou
sand pounds sterling—Scutch paper.

Bv a declaration made by Lord Palmerston in 
the House of Commons it would eeem that the 
Turkish Government has given an assurance, 
that on the Ht of September next, according to 
the Turkish style, or on the lôlh nl September, 
according to our own, Kossuth and his compa
nions slnll be liberated, and Lofd Palmerston ex
presses a helirl that the pledge will be fulfilled.

The Milan Caietlr. announces that the military 
commandant bf Lombardy lias again put in force 
the proclamation of March,IP49, establishing the 
*ia!e of siege, and fixed a period of eight days lor 
the delivering up of all arms and ammunition.

Wnrkmeh Sre employed at present in repair
ing the cases containing the orange-trees of the 
Tuileries Garden. These tree* are of groat age, 

| some going back as fuT as 700 yea,*, and the 
1 youngest 300, Every twenty years the earth in 
| each case is changed, and dpr.ng the three loi- 

lowing years they appear sickly. They then ac. 
quite Iresh strength, and throw out an* immense 
quantity of bh'-ismiis. It is Uns periodical change 
of nourishment which has led to their longevity. 
— Galignaui.

A lette? from Alexandria states, that nn army 
of 10,000 Turks was expected there on its march
i'g-imsl the Wijchab tes.

Cave or Goon Hock—The Inrqw OgiAq 
Wave, Capt Lewis, afrNéd at Boston on Thurs
day morning, will Okies Iro.hi the Capt of G-iod 
Hope to June 21.

Papers to June 17th, received by her, statefhsi 
ihe ."or continued, with We pros peel of ilibcHig 
brought to a close. A r»lH»lli«n had brnkvmiut 
among the Hottentots St ThenjMiii*. «luck was 
of ihe most serious nature, Tlie rebel liwtlentots 
were joined by some deserters from the C.inelti. 
ll.-s, and also by some Kullirs, sud atdnvl.ght is 
the morning murdered in cold bipod ttie.Fjngae# 
resident at the Institution «here. Ibe.Fiugoe» 
were shot as they lay in their beds.

Smile of tlie rebels wished also to lion the 
women and children ; lull other* prevented 4l|:s. 
The missionary building/ at the Tlieopoln Sts- 
lion, tlie oldest in the Colony,- werp sll bflfnt 
ilown, save one small hu.lding. After' tlsq/ipas-- 
sacre, the rebels com nenced their retn-at jp>*Vq 
inonnlains. They were followed by forces ga- 
thering In llieir rear, and at one place an en- 
gagement look place between the English forces 
and the enemy, in which ihe funner lost several 
killed and wounded, and were obliged tit retrMf** 
as the rebel* were continually reçeiv.inj rej». 
forcements. Among the killed, was FieldCofnvt 
Gray. ■ ‘

Risk i»f Watkb in Lakk SfirmtiAif—k 
The Chicago Journal of Saturday says; “Lake 
.Michigm was playing its antics again all day 
ye*ttrday, the water rising from two to I'ouf fret 
evely hall'hour, or so, and ns suddenly receding. 
At dusk, while the lake was as smooth as a mir
ror, without wind or any apparent cause, the da
ter rose to llie height of four leëî twice w.thiivan
hour. • Whit has caused tin* great commotion"” -.o
with old Michigan is a my*ie/y. It is cnuinlj;
very unaccountable.*’

New Adaptation of Iitox.—The Strientifig 
American stales that Mr. L. A. Gough, of IJaiD, 
lent, has invented, and is now applying a new 
improvement in architecture. This is ornameit 
tal cast iron plates put on the front of a house, 
like Veneering on cabinet work. The Casting* 
are made in the plates, and put nn by a perpid^ 
nent ela-lic Cement, which allow* (hr llie expan
sion and contraction of the metal. Thé ’ plaie* 
can be sand grained alter they are put on, and'tt 
house can, si but little expense, be ornamented 
by this improvement with til the embellishment* 
of the richest scroll and Iriez? mouldings, to rk 
val the most ornate sculptormg-nt the Grecian or 
Italian school*.

To Pitt:vent Ilokstis i'Etxd Teased by

Fi.iv.s.—Take two or ttifee small handfuls of 
walnut leaves, upon wlnolt |i"Ur two or three 
quarts of cold water : let it infuse one night, and 
pour the whole next niornihg into a tea kelile, 
and hi it boil a quarter of an hour; when CoM 
it will be fit lor use. No more is required thalK W 
moisten a sponge, and before the horse goes-sttlY- 
of the stable let those parti which are nvst irrita
ble be smeared over with the liquor, -nhméiy./be
tween and upon the ear , the peek, the flank,dite. 
Not only the lady or gentleman who ride* out tiq[ 
pleasure will derive a in-n' tit Irom the wulilVi 
leavés llius prepared, but the coachman, the wa
goner, a ad nil others, who use horses during the 
hot months. , ,

“ Stand from Under,"y-Jt ÿ wouikri'ul ?» 
think the Bunker Hill Monnuient is bendingllhy- 
a bow,backward and forward, every day by the 
influence of the sun ! As the sun during mid
day shines on the sdu'.li siile of it, that side ex- 
|iand*, becomea longer than the norlh aide, surf 
the cona, qnenee i* that it bends over towards thti 
north. The same must lie true uf all other tall 
monuments, and also of tall chimneys—for some 
of the latter are live hundred feet high. Tki* 
movement is not simply front the south towards 
the north, ns at mid-day ; but in the morning 4 
must be westerly, at noon northerly, and in ti* 
evening easterly. These results have been unex% 
pectedly ascertained by Professor llorsford anfl^ 
his pendulum experiments at Bunker Hill, in .re
ference to the rotation of the earth. And thus** 
has ever been in scientific pursuits ; while search-^ 
ing carefully niter one object, another is unex
pectedly found.-

Centre of tiii: Union.—The Geographical 
Centre of the United States, nt the present tmie,i*. 
in the India!) Territory, 129 miles west of Mis
souri. The present ceutre-of our representative 
population, whieh is constantly moving Welt- 
ward, is ascertained, by attunl calculation, to be 
just about at the Citj^of Columbus, Ohio.

Jcdgb Mrr.T.ANPTiV, of St. Loui.-', at Eh 
death, bequeathed Ç2l!fl,’0rt0 to the city, in truit,

1 Le ai l m i i viiv f of n mr '
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111 PORTAT IONS.

Kiipix Ctormso Stoss.
Xo. 4 ordnAscb ROW

Th* *uh<crii»*r has j*ud re**!»*'! by ih* ree*ni arrivals 
fv„ni Pnetaud ht* >PR1 NG SUPPLY, ooiisUiuj of a Ur»* 
ftiock o<

ur.xnv n vnr clothing,
----- X-MOXG. WHICH AM-----  <

COATS—Mcn*^, Yon «h», »«mI 8ovh, <'i>hni-re{t< <’**h 
ntei*», Frier**!», D«.**Um, Tweed, l»i ill, Umiioon 
Hrov' » him! White Linen. 

j tfKFT*—<d VHtl it* iflwcrlvIloitW.
TROW^ftRS—ft*”» 3* 10 >*0*. VKSTSof aH qtialiil**! 
OUTFITS—Wh’tc, R*e*«iu, strived muon. vu«? Mae 

e*rrgo Shins, LimhuMmnl, Merino, hmwn (’oiimi, fl-ni- 
nrl «nil chnmoise />ruwere Mini Vests, sBfc ut:d suit in 
pAcket and «►cK lUvdkl*., Mm’i Ilwlrry, Mue sud 
1,1 irk Cloth Cep-, India Ruhta-r, \V*I» and Col ton bra- 
o*e ; Iw fret every thine necessity fer Mbit's wear

K lars* assortment of Cloth*, Cuselmer**, Doeskins, 
Tweed*, Cashmere*. CaaUmerelte, Cast ne Its, Prince tta, 
and n her rensouHlde Const*.

Also—4 splendid assortment of rlrli fmry SkTIN VIvST- 
I^ICrt, snd a general variety ofTai|.»r’s Tri»»»ndi*f*,wl*irh, 
togr’her w ith his former Stock, forms a* complete nti as
sortment ns is to he found la auv Cl.iihitig EstMhl’shmenl 
in ihe city, nil of which are offered for stile at the lowest 
prices.

Clothing of everv description made 10 order nt the 
diurieet notice- and in the h**t style

CIIAULKS U. NAYLOR.
June 13. Wet. & Ath. Tailok & Clotuiei

Star Life Insurance Company.
ICtWA SCOTIANS and other RuaiDKiiT* of this F ro
ll vine*, who contemplate /n««rfnr their Limes I or the 
benefit of thiaie depending on iHmh. or Lives «.f other* In 
dehtrd to them, ark kkoi e.-t* d to take Notice, thu 
the *«nf£ division of profita in the above Institution will 
he made ai their OiDce 44, Mourante Street, Loudon, at 
the close of the jear l8W. It will therrfore he greatly to 
the auvantaOE of rho*eWho Intend to Insure In it, to do 
•o previous to 30lli November in the prenant Year 1851, In 
«irtler that they may coin* in at said division fur thu* 
an tar of profits for the three vests, otherwise they will 
have to wall until WW Im" shitiNr part loi mit inn,—and It 
t* expected at said Division the profits will he to,
it not greater than those In IF,Ï3, when there was iSix rv 
Two peecen|. on «he premium paid in three years added, 
ms u bonn.v to the Policies— the i.xrgot Boni* ever *iv- 
<*n hv any Company (iMMf A Reticles b*f*. All verson* 
will <lu well to consider that Life mid Ilea'th are both 
uncertain ; consequently delays are dangerous !

AII necessary Blanks, Pamphlets, and every infirmation 
furnished gratis, by the SoctetV* Agent or Medical Ex 
atuiner. DANL. STARR. Audit.

R. «. BLACK, M. D.
Medtcai Examiner

Halifax, 25th feK 13-51.
Wes. ill) June I, Ath. 12 mo*.

NEW STYLE OF 9IELODEON.

THE 8L'B^t;RClBR, hiving entered into an arrnngenien 
witU the lavsvroR of tiioae he-tiiiilLI Muwtr.il Inmrn- 

ttieuts, cawed the PATENT \CTION* MRLODKON, now 
olfets them for sale In this Province. They «re equullv 
adapted to the Church or the P irloury h iving a powerful 
swell paddle, and are not Uabln to get easily out of time.

These instmm-nu It »ve been examined by persons of 
the first musical talent in this city, who have declared 
them worthy of their reeumnit-nitailfii. Refei ences given 
if reqnhed. Prices from £15 »o £25»

Please call and examine nt The Mslodeos Makltac- 
T"xrv, No. 125 lUrringion Hired.

KT* vr<ler* flrom the country solicited, and ngUI h# 
promptly attended to.

Amenet 6, 1851. Wee dr AlIt. .lOTIN MAYS.

NEW GOODS—Ex Industry.
A further supply Just received of CIII.N X, CLASH and 

EARTHENWARE, Japaned TEA TR A Yd, Cruel 
Stands. *

n'ilK Subscriber* Intend removing in a tew week* to 
1 AC A 1)1 a CORNER, offer at Rf.dvcei» Phick, Dinner, 

Tea, Breakfast, Uewaerl and Toilette Hells, new patterns 
Mnl design- ; a variety of Electro Plated, Hr*tantii*• Me- 
lal, and Black Cruel d »nds, Japanvd Tda Tri\i, Tuiu- 
Mern, Wines, Decanters, Jelly and Custard filasses, Lamp 
Hhailos, Fish Cilohes, Hall Cellar*, Hyacinth Classes, Fruit 
«tends, China Flower Vases, Figures, Preserve ami titiller 
Crocks, FI Merer», Olnger fleer Hot lie*. Milk Pans, Howls, 
Cups and (taures*. Teapots, Mugs, Arc.

Aug. 9. I in. CLEVER DON tc CO.

LANGLEY’S
AXTIBILIOIJS, APERIENT PILLS
F'MI Dxsoefrspi—ill Stomach and l,î«er Complaints 
L Headache, Vertigo or Ciddiitcs*. Nausea, hahlinul Cow 
ttreness, and aa a CKNF.R AL FAMILY MEHICINE 
(which may he taken at nil limes, by both sexes, with 
perfect safety,) these Pills can not be excel lex? ; their mild 
>ei «•ffecinal opera*.ion and,.the aliMetire ol ('rtfoinrl and 
ali Merr.urial prvttaraiIona render it tinnere-sary to mi- 
dergo artv restraint in diet—the pursuit of business, re* 
créât ion, <ye.

XT Hold Wholesale and Retail at LANCLRY’R DRf’G 
$>TO IF,. Ilohis Hiree*, first Brick Hulbl»ng South of Pro
vince Hu tiding," where also mav he obtained C eon l ne llri- 
tv*h Drug* Niid Medtcitte*, leeches, Perfumery, Seeds, Rpt 
«>». Ac., of the first quality. bU

A pnl •>.

Till: TKENTON MUTtJ.it

MFB and fire insurance company.
Çjpîtffl Ç If ô,090 Sajlttp Investi J.

t\H!TIIE,sl on LniMinc*, Htocks, Furniture. at the 
1 lowest rates «*1 premium compatible with safety ; and 

on all assurable lives at rates of premium far below that 
of any Lit* Us It or ecotrii Company, and all Policy holders 
participate tit the profits of the C<»mmtNV, which have 
hitherto auto timed to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
prtid in, and divided annually.
HUtifcs, pamplet* and every information fïtrni*hcd hr
R. a. Rl*ck, i>q„ m. d. i damll utarr. 

Medical Examiner. • Agent.

ENCOURAGE THE BLIND t 
Upholstery, Cone Ac Mat Work!

niCHARD MKACIIER, who h «s lately, relented from 
li Mauni Wa-hmgioa. Houth Boston, where he has learn 
*«1 hi* trade—ta prepared In execute nt hi« whop. No. 121 
Itarrington-stn et, orde.s in lluholwteiy, Cane W««rk, in nil 
it* various forms. Window Blinds, Àc Old Mult rupees 
renor'nred and cleaned ; Old Chairs re scued at a very 
trifling cost, and warranted cqnal to new.

Also—Mat Work, *c., in all its forms.
Specimens c m he seen hy calling at the shop of the 

Rtthscriher - JM*»* 24.

MEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, AC.

AFItESH -.apply of the .ho,., whirh rnmpri... sll ft.
vario'i. dr.rr'|iilain- u.u.Hy ra-<juirrd hy lh,‘(iulihr 

h,. fa.mi rrc.i.Ml per fh. rr.eol nrriv.1, from fireatt Hr!- 
!•*« «and .|..wh.re. .nil will h. aff.po.M4 of on ah. rr.oal 
f..'Hir#hie farm, .t ihe MtUical W'aarehon... G rain ville 
Si , corner ol Ceorjç» Xi. , MOUTON * 1.0

H. Siq-

TO THE eVBUC.
An Citvctiuil and Aevvr-i iiliu^ Cure 

for Ki-jsljicltis.

Till: Slf||*VR!!IE* hia. lor Mime laria, preiaered , late-li
ci tie tor i lie cure of L* VsyrtLx», a ml Litvrii.:,* ,»*• 

THfc «Xtx, which hai* not only I'hmrJrdrit, irllrxrd all 
who have used It, but e^feefurtta/f rurej them. Nhe is 
dextrous that »h«*su who are Hfiiicied \\nh xxBai, m mi any 
ca*es of 1 hit disease, Is Ctmshlt-red fttCUruble, s»,if thaï afl 
wh«i aie au(ferttig from H* Attack, n* •> have Hie i*ei.em *»i 
the won dub m. rcwKR or bk*l no of tlvs Medicine, and 
removing all Utarases el fiM'stVtl,*<«»r Sut Ruki m.

MU*. C. IIF.JUTaVX, NK-iau*. 
Xj’ It may he prveined from ai.y oj iUo jol owin^

AVKSTVi*
John Naylor, F.sq., Halifax.
Andrew Hemfersuii. E>qY Annapolis.
Itaniel More, Ksq., Kentvtlle.
William II. Troop. E*q., 55 oJfvjJle,
Elder Ham ne! MrKeoww, Burring! on.
T. R. VutiBo, Eeqr., Liverpool.

cenTiFintn
Of persons whn were su fieri ng tmm severe attack of Err 

*1 pelas, who !i ul tried the itiaay remedies which are us- 
ttalh preacrihed from which they found no relief; hm rf 
applying Mas. Okrtauk » MnutciNK were rfleet unity 
cured.

This Is th certify', that I hive been a filleted with itf 
Erysipelas, or the Sail Rheum, as the Doeiore call It, fvt 
ten year*. .My h i«‘d* Wei# frequently *»» diseased, tl.at l, 
Could make no use of them. 1 employed several 
ciuiis, hm to no p-irpose ns my «offering only mrr»*a-e«J.- 
1 applied Mrs. Bkhtaux's Mei>u i,ne t«»r a shun time tft 
was soon cured of every vestige u| i hr disease. The 116^* 
fulness which I tell, on the long and painful disrate ML' 
removed, was muck more than tongue c m express. Atu I 
three yeais fnorn the time xv^en I used the Medicine, 
w is threatened with a relapse or return of the disease. I 
applied the Medicine Mid the disease disappeared. From 
that lime to the present, 1 am perfeettg free Iront * i 
symptoms of Erysipelas or r?alt Rheum. I therrlore 
heartifv recommen l ll to «ft who are etmllurly .ifllicted, as 
a speedy and effectual re ni-d y

ANN b- WUEELOCK, Mctaux. 
Ju*u*t 5, 1847. * '

This Is to cenify th.tl mÿ xyife woe'attacked with JCry- 
s|f*elas hi Ihe face. 1 up.«Bed Mr*. Mi:rytux's Mr.Mf-ixr., 
and the flr»i i|,pttc*tiou atopped It- progrès- ; amt, oimllii- 
uing to u.-e the medteiue, iu less thm a week my witr «■#» 
' *’ ------ “3,WUmuLqul*e well.

Way i»t.y 1348.
ELI as UBl.MEd, ^

fTitmat, Myt K IP8A.
This Is to certify that my son wav *evefelx Vtfilirted with 

ibe Krysi|MrHe in his l*r ta»t summer, so badly that lie 
scarcely slrpt for five successive nights. 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. Bkrtwx’s i»c, ami applied it and in
Ihe course of one week, th* hoy was well ; «ltd 1 ter 11 y l»e 
lieve if l h id not used the above Mrdi tue. ihal he would 
have lost Ids life. WILLIAM UORlMJX.

Hworn hef<»r* me,
Tc<i*as C. Wfekluck, Esq.

Map i€, Ih50.

Annnpotin, ./unwary 3rd, 1R5i.
This Iv to certify that my daughter about a ymr ago hud 

a vet y -ever* alt irk of Erygipt-las Iu her head and <n<*e, 
so touch so that iher* Was ielt nv Upi** of l#te. Médirai 
aid was called, hut ihe word won, that ill was over ns the 
dreadful disease had overspread t he brain, amt she was ra
ving distmuted. In this extremity I hud aeehlenily teard 
of Mrs Hi-rtaix a MtnictNB. I went apd . m n smuH 
phial, stiil proceeded to apply it as doeried; and nluiosz 
iuHtantfinetunlft the disease was arrested from further "pro 
gross,and, in a ieoy daya, the awellifig wn* gone,»od her nt 
lural colour returned, and she Id now alive and well. 

March S, l*f>l WILLIAM McEWAN
We#ley in * A t he men m, 6 mo., cm.

WESLEVAN ALADETIT.

MOUNT ALLISON. SACKVILLE, N. B.

PltlN-riFiL.-TTie RI’.V HUM PITH F.V FIHK A HH, À..M
CHirum.-Th. BKV. AL1IFRT OESHKIjAV.
T .IU« tient.—UH Ad. T. ALI.ISUM, Kmj.

BOAKI* OF INSTIttrCTlON.
H. PICK4RH, AM , l’rnf. Menul I-hiliwoiiliy, Kl Mr., *r 
ÎOS. It. HK\, LM , “ french, Latin uud fireek.
T. FICK5RD, A.M., “ Maiheioatics ami Physical 

Hcieiices. q
Htewapd -MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN

HpflH Institution h«* been opened and in'S'iirreesh?I ope- 
L ration upwards of eight years. The manner m which 

it xvis founded and established, th* principles emiitoiated 
at Its opening ns those upon which it »lt4.nl<i t.e rond di
ed. and ihe tirrauyemenu whii4i were m ide fur Carrying 
out its designs in «il ft* department*, in both school and 
family, were such h* to secure tar it. Irons its very com- 
mcftccincm, a very high place la the public estimation. 
And Ihe Committee <d M niaxemrut and Board ol True 
let*, upon whom the direction ol its aflhira It is devolved, 
have !-e*-rt e cdtiragf-d au«l si imiilnied f»y its prosper ity i*« 
contimif d effort* to render ft ever inf reusing ly efDciehV. 
Every year In it» btafopy hue hr* ti marked by import un t 
additions to it* educatiuiibl fact I Hire, und hv more or.leee 
exienslve general Improvements ihroiigh*oit the e«- 
tablivhment. Thé at tentiou of young m» it '-eesing ait r «In
ca i Ion, and of rareiifs and finardhliis '.'I Yoivh, te, there, 
fore, confidently invited to it a* tin*IneiiiuM'ut, *i least, 
equal in everv wsp-cf. for Ihe pnry.ose* for wbitlt It was 
founded, to any in British America.

{L/^-.The next Term will begin on Thursday, the 7ih 
Atitiiiiti, and cant flitting nineteen weeks, end on Wrdms- 
ii»y, th* I?.It Decepl^f.

Exrr.N^K-.—For UoArd, 55'a'hing, F*i»*l, Ltch’•, Ac. nd 
Ttiiii'»n-4« Primary Dcpnrtinctit, £e, New llrtmswicK 
cuCrcncv "per scntim.

]ii ttv.higher Defwirinaenis, from .1625 in JgflO cer enn.
1 The Principal will give, any further fui'urmaiion wi:r'i 
may be desired, to any person who will apply to him, (it 
hy letter, post paid.) „

Mot'NT At.I,iso*, July, iBïl. A Sr W 
f f IlHgard*» Hu/., J* * -I . -I.. î.- .'„vi. :»t Jutm's, N*. f

CUEBUCTO HOUNB.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE»

l NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,

Opposite M*nr$. Creighton \f fl rassies \Vhorf 
li. II ALLS respect hilly intimates to his friends am;

• the puli tic gent r illy, m Town and C'onntr>, that hr 
has onmed the above Establishment, nn his on n ar.rauut, 
whore be will const an tly have mi band article* id mar 
ranted quality, connected with the OmStl. Grocxrv aM> 
l*aovision Bl'Sinesr, which will he supplied at the lowest 
icfiiuuerative profit.

Fnmlly nnd Ship Stole,.
Ciittnirv produce taken hi exchin'.rc for goo<ls. which 

will be aapphed teithout advance vu the usual reiaii 
prices.
» Articles from the Country wefved on con*ijuni-n! 
which will he disposed of (M a^Tnall per retmige) iu ih# 
he-t advantage ami the nruceed* duly f«irwarde«l.

April 12. (13) 5Vrs. A - Ali.s. jf mo*. (|7>

For Sale aU Laigaiu.

4GR4NITH COM MNS, ’
4 SHOP WINIlOVVai

The ahnve^j/ill he sold low . If applied for early. Te be 
sees at Acacia Corner. . „

Aug. ». lia. CLEVEKUO.N } CO. ,

R

TIOT.liOXrAY’S oiixtiient.

.*«so,qqicaiTisÉ «»anunuritooer.
K\tr«il ,>f q Letter front Mr. 1 h< qiM llmnton. IstpOnpl 

ol th, Wnlerluw Tmeni. V-wthum 4 otl.Liru late pi 
the Life «..Hanoi, dtuvii et'iiluuLcr,Uit)i, «S*d •

TV Pr.jlt.ior tmi.-nqef,
St".—For a long liiw-1 wq« « marlrr to niivunull.-m 

suit ftlivmiialic 4.out. anil for ton nook, prx'. iou.to t -iue 
vvur iav.llcli.t-, 1 w*. to luttl not lo to «1-loto » alt. I 
liad Wed iltxt“llv< «ml niodkiiie» of ex erv kluti. Lut ell 
to no avail, ii il. ilT dull) got «orne, ei.il Tvlt Hurt Iinit.t 
.liorllv ,!!v. >"#(ini miiw voqr reimillo- etlwnfoM h. tk. 
panorl take ill, I thoiiglit t would give Viein « trial. ) 
did «0. 1 tiiLlied tile Oiutluviit in 1» dlreetvd. «ml kcj« 
caMwgeIvove.tpthe )»rt« thickly .jn-ad with ll. *iy> 
took the ITU. night and morning. Iu tlir .' *«4i I we. 
eneMctl to jrqlk ehotrt for an hoiir ortwoftitlie it»r with 
n.tlek. efd |« .even week. I ecttld go «ny w here" wftli- 
out oui 1 ntu now, bv thebletrlng ol'Uod nnd tour me 
lUdno*. quhe well. *uU bave been attending <o my btt.l 
new more than iSten month., without any .ymi**ne Ot 
the return of my old «ompUltit.

Bi-Mrt* my <;«»'■ of Rheûumtlo «loat T here Intel» had 
proof Hint vonr 111!, end tdntmeut will lienl any old 
wound or nicer, a. a married » union, living near me. h*fl 
hud * h«d leg for font rent., which no one could cure, 
end I gave her idnne oFyonr lllb nod tilntroent, which 
«ouhiify- hoalcd it when nothing elw would do it ÏYir 
vOnr Inlhrmatkm I had the hononr to nerve my country 
for twcnlv-llve year, hi tlie tint regiment of Lifo tinerd., 
and wa« elghtoen rrnr. n corporal. I we. two rear. In 
the l>n1n«tiler War, and waa at I hr Italtle of Waterloo. 
I w*. discharged with e pendou o* the Snd Sv|itomhcr. 
lwa. The Connnandhigt Wliccr at that tinte. wnaCnkriiel 
Lvgou, wlio fc now a General. I lielongpd to the tionji 
of ( nptaln Hie Honourable llvnrv l in ing.

•"HpiiU'mMaftÉÜÉÉMHIlMTill ill AS II II V Ml l.N

era* or • amiao or Twixtr-oxe mu’ mmixe. 
FLxtract of a Lriter froth Mr Andaawltraek. Illark.mlth, 

laeinoutli, iHvr Berwick, dated the luth of A eg Urt
1MI

T. Profrs«or /fotioweg.
Suk—Willi pkwrmv and gratitude I huvntolofonnyon 

that alter sufTniui; fur £1 year, with a bad leg, wlikdi 
to no kind <<f treatment, all bough 1 wiuaulU.’d, at 

— ------—'-enew I» hw

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

uoWtideepBisespspe emseusesoi.,
iliflbmit time., every medical mail, «g eminenge 
|*rt nfUw country, but ,11 to no pnrpoec.i I ww l>v 
,|Ui litly nnrbk' to w ink ; unit t he ahi and ugmiy 1 often

no one can tell. Mv leg la now ag round «» ever 
of yodr VIII* and (liniment,

endue_______ _
It n aa lit me Mfc hV tneCAa ________ _______________„

r.Tivaiifxvbo liai.^v tuc; vttiv with me, if lmevwmry, as to 
the fruth ul fais woiidvtihi cure.

_______  ANDIli VV 1IKACK

a spi t tmov or nro toss "wmncfr*.
Extinct ofâ lyttvr Horn kit Oliver Smith JenYUtf. dfitrd 

r IXlYIrb, Au^uat 13th,
To Profs tsor Hollow(MR. ■ - - . -, . . . - gr>, - l

His.-0-l wit* supHiMPndln^, Ahmil six mcHta sen, fmm
erection of one of vpr.lL^iwuy ami bv the Pill of
a jurgv sf«»Lv my right fiait wsi .<tTjbtLs]y bruited, which 
uftimntal: fr«H m> lm«l, that I was nlvbed'ti» to Fsiin 
I n rirb to cousit MUMS of Hu* eminent Rergvou-. which J
liitl, ami wnn told that in untoi U» envw .»»»> two off
my toes ititiri bo tiAui off Iu despair, I rdorutuf home, 
to imnart the mvlnv.vlwly ui w* (u my wjUtt, i^tvmtiug to 
Kubinlt to the ôpératfim, It xuiMlp-u « tmmirlit Mr rich me
to tn* y uar xulnaMc irisimout and IMIi*,5*tftoli!1 «lid. pml
whs l>y thvii uicuu? iu three weeks caubfi tl ItiXtoumo mv 

* ‘léjsnd it tld» tbim rhy rtu * ■■■tf ‘

CHERRY AND UWOWORT.
re* TW* nu or *' ; .

fond», Colds, llosrssMS, 8plllla$ 
of Blood, lllght sweats, IsUuu, , 

Liver CoeplAlsts, sad
CONSUMPTION.

IM> NOT N EOL RUT IT. * * v ^
CONSUMPTION

Call aud hae keen "cured In ihouaanda ef endue |y
jrugo.N'a chemical kXthac* or «

VIIKBBY AND LUNGWORT,
uad au remedy hie ever before beeu dUeuurad Uwi w* 

renalnly . ,,
CVHB CONMiMPTION. . .» .

Thu mo.) .'row,l, marked und -lentoped eapH ol Yul 
munary Cun .am pilon, wk.rr ihe luuga h„, htemna d>- 
nmed «rid nleetaied,end ihe rate »e unerty heqelw, ae 
I» have beee iirua-uucnl I,y fiur.irlnn. and ft lender lo he 
pn.l kM hiw.|i,|Mlv ofrera.ery, have been caVed bX Ihl. 
wonderful remwty. nnd wu now nn well nnd henrty an 
ever. Il I. * rouipuend qf medlmulmie whfeh, efe peon 
Hurl? aflkl'i.d to mnl emenil.ll) nece-eery lor ihe fur# of

roimna AN» coxsOMMloif.
ll. open Hen U mild, yel elh-vrlm-i U l<HMge< i 

phlegm whirh e-naia- -o much dl*'uli>, nba.r. )

-i,ftWA* -rr,.88R -... _________ _
•d 16 give Un aiantlni tellrl In ihe Cenaumpfrio ea/hrrr.

•THoueANue or coN«CMrri\A
I»rwne hoe been deeelveil repeatedly la hnÿla, i 
elm* wgleh were nvul 10 be i.foJIiblt cure-, hm, 
have m.lv nfqved palllmve., bin ihb in.ditml 1

' “.W— "•er«f»d /«age. !»
. trial *111 plow |i
iy «■demon, br (till

e>« «re larfectly
OLIVLKBkUlH Jk,Mvi:.s

omwI uceupufloi 
cured. (.Signed!

»v exWAoitmxABr ci hs op A nKaveeiM aal* p?*«A«e
On the$1— Jnlv, 1M8, Hie KUItor nf the *'Mofb.-ilitn'* 

FieWf|«f«r, 1 (i.l ti.ltiil In 11,ilia, itl-rrti <1 tlui b.lluu lug 
KaIIIih lui artirb) in M. |uiper. “ We know for a fact, limb 
llolbaeiiy'» I II!, ami (Hnliueiil uct iu e nviet wunderfdl 
iiiunner upnn Ike cnmllluti'di. a# un ecu entile I mille, 
called r.Ii. j.. > nl|»br til In ourTetatilirhmriit, « n«nllWcIrd 
w IIU myriad- of lliugwnrwA, "Ill' ll tlvitied «U thu Meeiiyt 
IHot or#, and proinl-rd to dev our Ilf poor man I fibre 11#, 
wnv iqnler gioundj we tried 'llolloaav' upon Win. end 
iu a mouth lie we. iwi-lix-ily ntilorod In kk loraa i condi
tion ami cluaulieew ofrklu. Üic câcvt wm luiraeuioti. M

ITJN rhwild Id' u«al runjolutly wllli Ike Ointmentin ijf-t bf the followftg in-v. : 

Hud Log.,
llail Hmeis.
Iki/ii»,
Buniona,
Blteol’M irrludoe.
■ and Sniidfliev,
Coeo-Hay.
Chlego-foot, 
Cbilblglii., 
I’heigievl-kand., 
Com. ' Sol' )

tROi

Sorullirunl», 
Skin IHiemrl,

soar Head»,
Tumour, 
tic if. 
Wiimid#, 
Vnwe

l uuqersi» ' SeaM«
i qntiai tud and MeqNipfilea,

»Wjol|iiij 
f/lsti *h h n 1 f fls h1,
Fid ulna,
«•out,
tiliiliiltilnr (.well
I*

! *iU*«,
Bhvufnntiî-m,

ÎHrections for tlw guidance of patient* nre nfisxcd to
each l‘«-t him! Don.

Hold nt th*• *>tomit«hihciit of Trofi»r*or tfoRorsy, 224 
StnHHi, ly»n|oit. i;nd liv m« ! r< *tKjrt< bic 1 nv.pakt ai d 
f|r*c!c:iî in Mvnhdne fbtotfidtout the c-lriHrCa w'orhl.
Uric** iu Nova Hcotla urtt 1* OH.. 4*.r,'i. 3d., llh*. M.'.'îtD 
4d.. and ty)e, cocii Hv*. TIk i v is a i$ou#iderabi<! having 
in takli.g (.’a; larger

Hnb*rp*ht< in Noxn Hf.otln —f>r/ Rerdiiitr»
34n*. Nvil, Lukt iibut)di. . I'. It. J f tii«o. L.iv* ipool. N
upj«*r CtiruwfiU râU-r Hmilh , Truro k V.

<iti«. borfvt-fi. V f'orlitftu k ' <‘o.. Nc'wpcrt. «.
N. 1 ul’vr. liorton. Jt. hrjrv*-, Alslomc Hi I niton
A Çu.« WlUiacCf J. j*. Mort. Vulrduniit. 4. H T - Jo>t. 
HVdm*> J.diiWisLfti., Hnih d *Or- T. HmytH. Poit 
lloul. Mrs. Itiflaiiii. t IdlMi K. Hb i*r«4, YtlhfU>4i!li.

,»<»IIeN NAVJaiU, Lnlitax, 
fiem i ul Agent for Novai Scotia.

N fl.—Non* are fcii'ilue onb’txs ih»* wi.r«l* ‘ Holloways
Plll« nt;d nVnrVnént, LViiitfou,^ a‘fa wÿa'üéà Vftî th* ,f v*fn
uicfI Hfhmp *. «h* ^lm« xxordasr* woven mlb* waterm*fà 
of lb* Jlfrciom prfjici* tom are wrapped round ,*vjrrv put 
«nd box, . ' / Vmt. m.

EXTRACT FROM

SIIH'TKH OF CITV f'OI NX JL.
rlKsOLV*». Tli.I 1*1,title. Xoii'- l.a give,I that Hie H*> 

k Sr.il.» circled b> My to. FhIii. II I». .1 Hie lived of 
Feirbviik*1 Wh-irf. ere •i‘koon IrS/eri «* F'.b.ia Seule* |o. 

the -velgldo, et Hay, «ml *11 .ol|ef ertlglc-, cud 11,«1 Mr, 
william itoyl» lie .Worn wci-.l .r lor .«id »rnh-«.

< i true 1 ep>.)
J A XILS 6 CLAKKE, City Clerk, 

Or l«4cp * I, I r VO.
la «rrordanr- wlih ihe Vire»nine gecloilow, Mr. Wifc- 

u*e UovLe w«i tin. day vivo,a into ' fi r.
JAXUiS H. fl.ARKE.

11. UrIV Clerk.

* pelHetive her e tun fat 
no dfteierlniH drug., and nee 
lehlap etReavy heller than a,y ««wiioiia bi 
eririni ene.nmiolon *«d all dl«e*wi- «I ihe Liiagw l 
ÿiMfll»ér*eed, ruuger,pA« <4 Hr «dr, «tfi? « 
gfe. •*.

About 10*0 eevi III rule» <-r»hne«i mltumlmn ru 
formol hy Ihl. mcrtlrlua, f nw «h.ite nf ihe 8rpi l 
Clergy mrh, «ml MenUngia, have been «vei S» IdP I... _■
dtcliur, |n«i 'hr pubUe«tlon PI ih#W n>h(« 1™ mm h in# 
ynrterv !*rilr#how the in to «ujr perane,. egllnie ni «ur 
rdOre ] Thw merflrloe win «peak 1er I ; net I add muigh iq 
I * own l.vrr.r wherever It l« tried.

Cai tioN-Thl. mol mue U put up In « I H 
the name til'd«dom « V#,, Proprietor., New Yurk »m» l 
-idrtiili I Wf inner arimnd the HAH la. All «niera ™w«i he 
«rl.lte.wrl to Cuntaltiek A Urolhei, No, l Julia Sir hat.
New York.

7' Sold whole<«|. fw tka Proprietor la Neve Weed* 
*1 .Morion'. Medrrrl Wareloi'i.e, tlahUrl| le Mlmlaee h* 
Mr.. Wiley 1 la Uarimouih Uy I» Ferrell, eâd hy eue 
agent In every mwe In N S. and N. It,

Fit,trlre fur Gotu.lnr.k '« A laiauwc bar UU whle| In a|v ,
re lu «II gratia. 10$ July ;

imw A?.?.AiToaa:3i7T!

Sieemns “ Admlml,’' dipt. Wowd,
—Am*-- ' " J, m

“frcol4sw €4upt« DpfHnir. i *»

two tripFa week.

THK A nier Ira n |6|ram.lil|ra *• Aaatqtt," and “ «'avotape 
■ «III. lire the nmialtnler of the aea.oti. rim |q run He e- 
tloii. in,,'lug at Ka-iprad, cumritanolMg onTucarln^the 

6th Il.IuiiI, ae trilluwei ■
fN<™ieP

evuty 7'ii.id . 
lug .alec Aftenimm.

Mi-am r - A limitai >' will Ir a" Ig.fperl fur 1‘oeltaa'l 
ami ileatvn t-.tj Tim-rtay etui FHrley, ivf'JoVWk.it.m , 
or linmrdletrly after -the nrrlml nt the “ rreote." I*a« 
Kciigarakir Jtoetiru vu lut niitj « will go br 1 uttrund Sw 
I’l rllautl : nu F'rldi)., luivc Kiudjmrl at Î u'cluoh fir

1 "x * ’ l ' -» ' « v'oHwtwrivrn^ vea a qi wipy^ l«m
L.luul, »« follow.: .
laruvr Of renie'' will leevc HI. John for Leettwt 
i n.-rul.y 11 mi Friday mumleg. nt I Vciv k, valuen

■muwpepe
hi»(oii hturr. Wm

li-dliming, Will Ivr-u Ilo-tniiiui Monder., et 12 o'elt., 
roi Fii-firorf tllri vf. mpmyr, 111 Warn, for l ■ rthuid 
and P.i»t|f ,1, luivlng llallnel Wharf : 1‘urtlpi.l at ; 
p.Mt.i aftvril# i’ rrivnl or tin' 121 BTHrkk train ftout ikaton 

IJtwcirgi ra for S'. Andrri.» uiul 4 ulah take .iiuuear
“W • ‘

r.tttc t
L'anm I’Afevne in I'o.um, •* no. 

'• '• I'utrland. g',,'0
“ “ La.ipon, er,.«r

tthrg " ' * ftn.inii, st on.
po. Maw. I. agl.Mi.
Lr.ijiur l, eUd£.

fî.'Ki’.
Hi Aadra»., 
ttdhriv.

Hill. I All lug for 1'relqlit, will I bava tiio nunwt» nf both 
llriilla loMUhad. F

July 12.
F ur fun- awKHillOMAXs Amm

Yli.I>I4 IM>, Pf .ECmTCKY, 4Lc,
|?X “Mnett 1 Tnsit#** from L«u!<f(»« and ** Mic-Mar” frnm 
\j lilt-sow, »l«n "»uti»C'-|>*er his <;wppi#f*.«i dut Full IWp 
ply of Dft î. lin Mj.chi ik-, Pr.nriiMLsv, flac sum, «1er., of 
th* b*-t qurtUfy, and at ÎBW r«!N.
Al-ur.u !t*it.J— \ l4ff* aopply ul v*rx -Upertor swa'e
(JOi)-LlVi U OIL- 1» bob stile or retail.

I)rr 24. BOM T RT O FRA «PaR.

3 MIOPM TO LCT.

THT im*xpir#«i L*i#* of th* 2 flhnps now rin*«pl*d hy 
th* ?*ubsrriUrr» in’fintrflll* *1***1 and f/nlRui.B* R#kw, 

uad <he Nonb rlbop in (àr anile Bniluuiq*, known ** Ac*- 
t!la f*:»rnrr. Pt’vieMion ^iveo let Sépl. Foi pmicalars 
apnlv in

A«|.8. La. CLI*«v LRDO.Y 4 CO.

ji;m itxicrivF.n, „
1 «d fixe «ale «I iha l«n,dt Store» of MrOrahmi, Mr Fuller, 

. V «ml the other i-oo»,r!lere ol II» City.
A rm* AT UNI I.K K \MH iABM, WOfiKKrtOl’i

FJSMLKIKH, ëee.

BY P. TOCQUE,
llbisirated wllli finit •vlr»««. prl*# .5*., «led r sied Vf far 
aiiMidia in Ilia Rk**lta**y Mt Jidm Ua*pard La Marrhsui 
Uuvcrnor el N#wtaunJIAi»d.

Opinions of the. Press,
Mr Tocqn* I- » *» N*wl«ta*«yamlnr " Nl« knows »of# *#

ui Ystikeo- I kail most of ns know «I our*fivf#. Ilw VerHi 
î* q«B* reniarku!/!*. il I* tall r»l and id# aaff
Infor mat ton heeded l«0aS#rds just #*ilmsl* H ih* coenirv 
ll*<al»il#l*cs mi* »i>undnni,b4« Ui< > are woven lM«o*k*frl# 
*s, p*r»omil HhfLtenefMÎ, in sec* • msi-nat tut to rnlkeW 
them of dilhtawl. li lr*si* of our muMilaciufes, fhippl**» 
n-tvy, pupiia m*n, siavery, r«bgh.uf and wakocw not wh^t 
it «‘mils. It miehl lo be e rellabl# vnltime. — Ii**tim,7sontp 
lfcralH, May iiif/n -

** i4u«h i« ihe «it a1 til title of a nant d«i#.!*<imo voIm»*. 
whirh we flml upon our isl'le. If Is Just whs* it pr#|pa*#« 
to bt, • j»crp mi fh* MaMArb<i**!ia corner ol Unci# «mti’s 
itfes! bom*Fie«d hy a citixunof N*w(nnndlan«l. Mr Tne^o* 
appear» •« bs*a I respited wNk )ii««jr#- apau, e*d Iwlxseen 
ikç covers of hU book lb* reh.fer can find 3 hrge amount 
of eahtahta and enfertainliie rrslln^ in iff *r.M—lY/‘.rr»'*.>f 
IM y Pry, May thth, { JuneJiV. lWl
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TOT WWCIIini Wp Inn ieejneiMly ie letlaisie 
X te Weeleye» rwwie bbS to the Petite «ooerally, ikm 

m*l«e ot ilM abate School will lake plaao oe:z-£jz zzxssnrri&s:

Dee ef iboGlebee. lit A«troe«ety, Neniral PhttMaphv. 
OnaMrnl Compwliloe, Wnileg. Ueewoteliil Aikk 
■trie aai Alf*rm, ONMiy ul Pr.eilc.1 X.ikewe

HcCMelotk * Onft Swire of Laeseee, Alike»’. 
9mm,Orel Inki i end ike Higher Clmetee.

Hears et Anted»»»».—Warn • a. a. le 1 r. ■..aaditere
Hair. a. *

A Pine» Clem win be 1er end, M ■ privet# beer la 
feeeAetweee. Pieeey’. Prerilc.l Preach Orernmr.

Ae NiShee arete he leneed la Ike dlK-rrat depart. 
ideeU. » facnerahle epeertentiy premie ll«elf hr aey 
’wfce my whh ie eveid Ike liHlieiNw. aid «call them, 
setose «tht ideal ' " Mfemfito
eeed, which le ne 
efeiwefiN 
merit the 

HelMhz, Ai

at Ike eyen » f W.lreeilee per- 
lend l# ncoea.ee ike Mrasaal 
H Ie derireMt I bet pupil, eheeld 
•el « the Tern.

tail. alixb.6Imp*ow bud.

The VulnlM Snrnr
IS WELL EXOWH TO BE 

Dr. 0. TowiMii’i Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,

TIITIICH eeeirtlei h eadereed by Ike Wlewleg TeHl 
TV mehl free. Bel. lint» Bbittik Pmier ef Ike Third 

Preebyleclae Church, New Mrtma. I«h Jaly. MM.
Dr. A P. Ti.wneal DterStri I led li ■» he huh e 

day and • priellege le ear, ikat 1er eeeeral Heat Hera 
pafe I hew wed year pee patellae i.f Sere penile la aiy h- 
aritr with ike happleet elheie. Teat*, tie.,

JAME8 BEATTIE.

Hatifm, Jmaamrf led, 1MI. 
ML MJMUKL STOUT. June.,

Biel Sia,—I an happy la la hem yea Ibal I had aaep- 
perteaiiy at aeraretteg the seed elect derived ken ike 
eeeWDr. 8. P.Tearieeedk 8erapariHa.ee *»e. Eeketea 
Eablaeei, at Hkelbaiaa, wke war eoarideced la a dee III.!, 

bay tag a eeeera Cee*h, with eynpinaie of A.thwa 
Eke tee* large aaaaililea at COU UTEE OIL. hat with 
eat say head! dorltrd Iran It | at my rrqoret feq waa la- 
deeed le try year cala able SaraparHIa, aad am happy te 
eay with steal eeceeee. She h.a tahea lap Botilro, aad 
kiaawahlileieaheit her haem ea aeeal, before lahlag 
• fee «a» reallld le her bed and eat «peeled te Ew.

Year ebedl. eere'U
JOSEPH WAITERS. 

Wtrvaaa Patrick CaalMd, My Caen able.
Aprils.! lama. II—III

AND mi IN8CRAXCE. The Uadendgned 
keen appotated Agent for the “ Tairre* Mutual 
scant cm Coar.PAit or Tksxroi,” Hulled States, 
*-1 prerioaely te taking the Agency, reeelced te-

-----fed the good stand lug and «epectabUlty
totaferolbepublie generally 
hear Policies tot eligible Ere 

minm, and to receive prtxxi-
ronJhe will be immediately re- 

I block of tlia Trenton Matual Ie now
................................. e, Mort-

I doing a
Is good prodietlre Stacks, norl
and Cash la Bhuke-and it doing a 
from It eoauaeneemenl in 1841, a

wry eaoeemhU business.
Is the LUa Department they baaed the Erst year, end 

lag 1st October,lifts, SW Pebrits—eauaiber which very fcw
, ____ __ ____J ever reached In the seme time

The SeoeEt of the raatoal system in Lift Anursneets very 
séparent, aad b meet fltroarable to all 1’oHer holders la 
feb Society, Inasmuch a* they receive c portion of eeeh 
yea rt profit» yearly, being deducted from the Premiums 
thaw payable, which are lower thei any of the King! is h 
Companies and not subject to stomp duty—all tlie |*rti- 
aalars of which are tolly set forth to the Pamphlets which 
the Agent torn for dhtribetlon, who kirn Mies all blanks 
and every necessary Information, together wMli Hie Med I- 
eel Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All persons intending 

i are Invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
I every Information

l 8. Black, Esq., M. D. b Medical Examiner for 
UmCompany. DANIEL STARK,

Halifax. IStli .tone. nl. Agent.

r.
PIANO FORTES 

For Bale or to Let.
S fo*Striker bus *l,hi PIANO PORTEE en band. 

Misting nl Cotiser, Piccolo aad sqaure, rosewood 
hogsuy esars. ol to-mloa inuaulecinrr,which he at

om for eele al very tow ra re hum A lu apwards ; or le 
let by the year at a low real. A. iheue lasirammia have 
haw la ear a shun Here they eaa lie Warranted t« aland 
fee dînais.

Perseus wishing lo ohiata a gnrul Pisao at a lower 
price ikw I' csa ko impurisd, or msnnlociurrd here, will 
do well leenivrece the pressai epp..tmoln. 

laly It. tm. Inside. PETER NORDBf.CK

10,
W(f|oii| Wheelberrowo, Brooms, Ac.

Ex BKUJi from Boston, just received.
, WILI.OW Worms, or Cradles,
' to Child raw’s Wheelbarrows, eeraned .lies, 

to dome He.t Cura llrimho.,
10 assis P.luted Tube,
ItailHag Tab-, Fluor Rachels,
Mailer Moulds end Honor Prints,
AHcaot, Rope sud Mol ilia Male, (hr sab at Hie Italian
AagartK* **f__________  W. M. HAEBINCTOM.

iXLD DR. JACOB T«tWNKKND’S BAU8APAK11.J.A 
I fThe Hubscrllier Informs the Pablle, Hint he to Agent 
aw the mb of the above excellent Componml, In Ibis Pro

vince, and Invites ibcee dealing In lire article, and nil wrlio 
an eSIeted with the various diseases, for which tlie Sar
saparilla is known to be hei.cflcbl, to call and try tlie 
■hove,before putting any conAcleuce In the slenders that 
fee agents of Its rival In tlie United States are publbhlng 
fi*ofn Une to time

Te be had by wholesale in erne* ofS damn each, or b» 
orteil, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse 

Jot» 18. I860. »£ DANIEL STAwn.

TOBACCO * CIGARS.
APURTIIER saiipfy of that choice brand “ Virginia 

Cold beat ” TOBACCO, (la lumps) so much op-

Also—10,000 very prime CIGARd, various brands aad

lO.iw cheap CTgara, irom 84 Ie 88 par M.
Jast received aad tor sale hy

w. m. Harrington.
Aageet 1 Opposite Cammlsaarlai, Bedford Row.

BAIT DB COLOGNE.
BOZEN Eaa de Cologne, la boxe# of ) dozen each, 

1 sheri aad loe| houle», rsa! “Jean Marie Parlea” for 
•aleol ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

A steal I. Bedford Lew.
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ARABICA.
Crass without Muoictae bats 

Bsast's Bxv.lists Aka are* 
ra* aorvorraaass, eoaat tear lea, 
we which I bad suffered grrai 

■ could remove or relieve, 
lie Barry’s Revstoaia Art- 

W. B. Reaves, Pe I Aa-

I,W*servanth dor 
■sally removed 
brad Is a to»far-

spepsla, servo, 
aseeee, 6» which my 
away, have boon effec 

kealihweeierlag 
»y te saswersoy 

Rotibgtoa Reel ary,
------- j aarvoasaaos, whh
aad peeve si aehlMiy, which 
i, has brma radically rwaev, 
Brief toad. Ales. Brawn, 

* 88 years laitvsarih 
asthma, erggh, 

at the siom>ck, 
hy Ha Barry's esCelbui 

Uag. hear Dlau Norfolk.’
________ ___________ cares (lacludlag ihuee ef
lari •*!amt da Hardee. Ma#or-«eseral Thomas King, Brs 
lira, Ebert toad, had llarsey) gratia, la caalsters, with 
toll toetreailam, Ilk., Is. M I Mb., Is. 8d. | fib , Ils. M. | 
IT<k.,ir7s id., super-reinedgaallty. *lb., SI*. 4d.| IWb , 
4to. Id. Da Harry’s Palmoab Hoahoas, a alee, stto, aad 
affermai remedy tor eoafhe, raids, asthma, and all affee- 
I teas «4 lha lane*, throat, aad votes, me rd unrivalled el- 
selle ace la hoaea, al la. (d., to. id., aad to Ha Barry 
b Co., 117, Naw Bead at real, lemdaw. Oetrala# ealy with 
Da Brno's signalera. For dab to Hri'U, ky

JOHN NAYLOR.
Oaaarml Agent tor Nova DuMia

April H.

ad by Da Born 
Arab too roe, .1 ] 
abb tgrwv bom dt 
eeesllpailon. Ratal 
aad vewklaga. bee her# 
toed. Marie Jelly Wot
Cop toe of is.ilaonlabnl

•tmeot of GROCERIES wM
, tor cron, wholesale and retail, Tut.aeco, Molasses, Su

NOTICE.
A LARGE

toe C . * H, . .ITI...P. ueu .OUI, 1U...WI, U.,11. .a,UU'
tar, FLOUR, Coffee. Rico, Ta», Csod les, Keep, Mull, 
PORE, HAMS, RetTaa, Lnef 8t gar, Chocolate, Popper 
Lise, and ether art tries me a oui crons to meet ton. Op

Bwe tbs Etchings, hoed ef Steam Beet Wharf, MIC-
A* ' 'IA0. No 871 Water glrevt.

JOHN IRVINE, Agent.

D1GBY HERRINGS.
KA ROXKc Ne. I DIO BY HERRINGS, la goad order, 
UV for mb by

g. W. M. HARRINGTON.

FANCY SOAPS * PERFUMERY.
* SUBSCRIBER offers his present measles slack el 

F.scv Soar * PcKrcMKaT, at very reduced prices. 
Isa ». ROUT. fl. FRASER

THr

EgRitsble Fire li
•r Lwugfe

(Csanimt Raamraan abb laceipnaan» aider Trh 
aad Mb Victoria, Cap. Ilfoy 

OSeee—to, Curahtll, London.
to. Princes direst, Edlahargh.
14, College Oreea, Dahlia.

Capital—£600,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.

James Tramai», Esq., Chairman.
Iloable. ». Cub .id.
T. U. Riaaear, Itoq. 
flamy Pryor, *.q,
Jobe dtrafihsa, K.q.
P. Carteret Hill, Beg , Agvet.

Tftlff rioatpsoy f* aew ready to 
A Hews el Bandings, chips oe MlMinks, Goods old Mer
chandise.

All Lo- see adjusted, ead paid in Hatifmr wllboet re to
res rw to London.

The eupsaemeots of the Eqtritskb ere guaranteed hy a 
reapmis'kle pmprieiary and ae sniple Kukscrlhed Capital.

The loeared are f v* Irom ibe IbblMtoa nl a Mu aal la- 
serenes Muriel», end emitted, accord ug In ihe plsa of the 
Campaay to. return o, hall Ihe profit, oa a poll* of 
three years steading f

Ko rkmrfi made 1er Politf or Aarocp. »
Bluwh lot me ol appl'cnilnn lor laeitrsnee aad every la- 

ietmatloa afforded by apply lag le P. C. II ILL, Agent, 
Angus! 10. Ini. Mailing Bank Building.

temperance.
Another Death in the Whisky Jo;.

Another demonstration of the blessing* ot rum, 
and of the rum traffic, waa on MontUy night, 
May 19th, presented on the railroad near this 
grand junction iipWorceetcr ! Michael Donevan, 
of Stone ville, having there a wife, and four chil
dren, was about 7 o’clock seen staggering and 
hooting along the track, with'a jug of rum in his 
hand, which he had obtained ot some of the ven
ders of “ liquid death” in Worcester, and the 
next morning was found dead, and horriWy man
gle,1, with limits lorn asunder, and bloo>l, brains, 
anti bowels etrown some one or two feet along 
the iron rails,—tlie whole freight train of cars 
having probably passed over his hotly during the 
night but the Jug !—there it stoodt by the 
side of the road about half fall of rum, in the 
midst of the scattered fragments of another mur
dered and immolated victim of the rumstllers, a 
silent memento, and a befitting monument of the 
cause, and of the consummation of the bloody and 
awful catastrophe. O ! the power, and the ubi
quitous jHvaeuee of rum !—how manifest, and 
admonitory arc they seen and felt in this, and 
ten ♦housand other similar cases all over the 
land ! Ilaw much longer will the do-notking and 
apathetic friends of temperance fold their arms 
to slumber upon the heaving bosom of an alco
holic volcano, with the red not and surging lava 
thus occasionally bursting forth at their «feet !— 
How much longer will the Legislature of Massa
chusetts refuse the same facilities of enforcing the 
statutes against the lawless rumsellers, that have 
ever been afforded by law for the obtainment of 
testimony and conviction against thieves, gamb
lers, counterfeiters, and venders of lottery tick
ets and immoral publications ! In view of the 
past, and the prospective continuation of such li
censed, or permitted diabolical deeds of rum. 
large and sober masses of the community arc 
rgady to cry out in the language of one of old.— 
“ How long, O, Lord, how long ! ”—Massachu
setts Cataract •

Tie Sod Effciti of Tottd Ahtiecntr.
A gentleman residing in one of the pa

ris tics in England has been able there to 
collect 700 persons who hare become total 
abstainers. Among these more than forty 
men hnve been entirely reclaimed, and the 
general effect has been, that numbers of 
these have been brought to church, have be
come men of prayer, hare prayer in their 
houses, the love of God in their hearts j and 
not one of them for the last four year» bad 
been brought before a magistrate, or applied 
for parochial relief. This speaks volumes in 
favour of the cause.

More Liquor Ski mid —Portland,Me., Aug. 
1 —Another seizure of Ikyour of varie* kindsiqnur ot vs
was made this morning on Steamboat Wharf ; 34 
barrels, six half horreta, and three kegs being ta
ken. They hail jest been landed from the steam
boat from Boston. The owner or owner» are un
known. Under the 12th section of the law, the 
liquor must be advertised two weeks liefore it can 
bo condemned and destroyed. Besides the seiz
ure of a large quantity in Portland, we learn 
from the Rockland Gazette, that S3 barrels, in
cluding 22 of New York ru», were seized in that 
town on Wednesday, and that the content* will 
be destroyed Importers, at this rate, will soon 
find themselves engaged in a losing business.

The Liquor Traffic Abandoned in Av- 
ocmta !—On Sunday last—being the dey on 
which the Mayor’s sixty-day proclamation expir-

aiLY extent previously 
participated in its sale, voluntarily abandoned the 
traffic ; and now, on this seventh day of August, 
in the year of grace 1841, not a single glass of 
intoxicating liquor, of any kind, is eeM, or can be 
obtained for love or money, or for any purpose 
whatever, in the city of Augusta ! So, at all 
events, we are informed, and verily believe.— 
Augusta (Me.) Age, Thursday.

Suit fob Damages in a Liquor Case.— 
One of the liquor sellers in Augusta, Me., whose 
stork was destroyed by the city authorities a few 
days since, brought an action of trover against 
tlie officer who seized it, to recover the value of 
the jugs anti liquor, representing that he had the 
liquor in his possession for medical purposes, and 
not for sale. The Judge doeitled, under the 16th 
section of the liquor law, that no action could be 
maintained in which any portion of the profierty 
sued for is composed of intoxicating hquors.— 
Judgment accordingly.

By a letter from Constantinople, 15th ult, it 
appears that all the members of the family of the 
late Mohemet A!i Pacha hare decided on quit
ting Egypt, and taking refuge at Constantinople,

Election Intelligence.
(From Yestenlay's Papers.)

Halifax Township. Doyle, Wier, Allison.
1149 1031 81!)

Halifax County. ' Ksson, Annaml, G rassie.
1562 . 1321 1115

But there are yet fonr Districts to be heard from, 
including- Musquodolmit.

Pictou. Holmes, Wilkins, and Murray [Con
servatives] elected All Railway supporters 

Colchester. Tlie four Liberal Candidates 
elected.

Amherst. Mr. Bent elected. Pledged to sus
tain the Railway. .

Isle Madams. Mr. Martell has been returned 
without opposition.

TO CORRESPONDENT*.
Bridgetown, Rev. A. M.: None can more re

gret the circumstance to which reference is made 
than ourselves. The Papers are regularly mailed 
at the Post Office here in time to reach Bridge
town tlie first mail after issue. We have laid 
your letter before the Deputy Poet Master 
General, who will make immediate enquiry into 
the matter, and use his exertions to ascertain the 
cause of failure. We hope the recurrence of 
annoyance and disappointment will be prevented 
for the future.

These remarks will apply also to Aylesford.— 
Stilecfibers ought not to visit the omission of 
others so summarily on our heads. We do our 
best to give satisfaction to all. If subscribers at 
Aylesford would prefer to have their papers 
sent by Coach as formerly, we have no doubt we 
could arrange the matter for them. Please let 
us know.

LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Cant. P. Mackay, Bridgetown, (on Vol. I. 5s., 

Vol. II. 10?.), Rev. F. Gaetz (Vol. III. 67a 6d.— 
12s. 6d. to be appropriated as directed — 1 new 
Sub.). Rev. J. Marshall, Windsor, (on Vol. II. 
30s. 7jd ), ilev. G. Johnson (10a—X new sub.— 
Articles with thank#.)

ittnrrmgce.
On Sunday the 17th inst, nt Sackville, X. B., br fee 

Rev Humphrey Tickurd, I*rinci|tal of the WwMraa 
Academy, Mount Allison, A Lazitr 1) Chapmam, fo 
Seizing Officer, son of Capt Time Chapman, to Mm 
KaA.NCt*, fourth daughter of the lute Mr Ezra Kent— 
Also, hv the same at tlie same place, Mr John H Pan*.
to Mias" Sophie Augusta, ft—*fc A—'■*---- • **’—- *
goson, Esq.

At Lunenburg, on the 
Cochran, Mr William Xt>i 
to Krakces Augusta 
Henry Swvminer, Esq,

At" East Branch River

daughter of Hinuni*

h Inat, by the Rev Jg 
an Zwicker. Merchant, 
nd daughter ef the 1* 

,—cr at Lew, of St John, 
lip, on lltb (net, Hy Rh »

Smith, Mr I’tiiur Stoxkiioi sk, of West Chester |# 
Miss Sarah Jams Metcalf, of the former place.

Bmtbs.
=4
\mh

Hon K B Chandler, ef

At Amherst, on the 13th met, Cisahles llrsar
Chaxiilek, Esq, in the 84th y sur of ills age__The 4s-
cea«ed came to this I'lmrinoe at the conclusion ef the 
pence ia 1788, and has beee a resident in Cwnbettoa* 
for the last sixty veers. He held, for a long period, the 
office of High Sheriff of tlie County. He was nnires- 
sally esteemed as a man of opriglit and honorable cha
racter. He was Cither of the H 
Dorchester.

On Tuesday morning Inst, after a line 
the fiflth rear of his age, Mr Kuwakd Xt 
wriglit, fonaerlv of H M Dockyard, sou ,
Wlnckworth Xorwood.

On the 90rd inst, Micwaxl Done, a*
At WlntWor, on Tnesdsy, 19tlt Inst, tlKXJAMia Ah-, 

frbi\ son of James L De Wolf, Esq, to the third yeas 
of hie age.

Shipping Ncms
FORT OF HALIFAX.

luivnx
Friday, Aug. 21—It M steamship Eurora, Le», 

Boston, 44 hoars; barques Jane Duffu«, Downs, Uses?IVII.TI HvuiO) wniquio rrunv »''*•> » } Arv o UDf mm » W
,GB, 60 davs, to Oxlev & Co; Dtmean Ritchie,Mfo 
to, St Stepneo», NB, 6 ‘ "

leaky ; brig Queet

pool,G 
Innis, days, bound to Glasgow—

brig Queen of the Isles, Gray, Quebec, II da; 
on, ri ‘ * ~to Almon, Hare & McAuliff; sebrs Mary, Bond, 1.™ 

NT, « days, to G H Starr ; Mary Ann, Delory, Kic 
bncto, to G Tobin & J Cochran; Francis, Levee, PKle
in nd, to J B Far; Dolphin, Morris, St George’s Bev, Is 
Oxley <c Co; ifove, Hanly, P E Island ; Galaxy, Wil
son, LaPolle, 8 days ; Victory. Parsons, St Geo's. Bay.

Sunday, 24th—il M barque Edmond?ton. Port Roy
al, Jam, 28 days, with the remainder of the »7th RegU 
brig Brooklyn, Mitchell, Mstanias, 17 days, te Creigh
ton It Graaele

Mondât, 26th—barque Orpheus, 0’Xell, HonrKoq| 
ISO day#, to Almon, Hare & McAuliff ; brigs Nanrr, 
Taylor, PliiladeipMa, 7 days, to John Ksson & Ci>( 
Palermo, Manners, Glwgow, 30 days, to VV Stairs m 
Sons I brigt Tï:i|xifl, Crowell, Matanzas, 17 days, to Fale- 
hanks & Allisons ; schr Outlaw, Campbell, St Join's, 
PR.. 13 days, to W H Rudolf.

Wkdni^iiat, 27lli—brig Belle, Layhold, Boston, 4F 
ilays, to B Wier & Co and others; sclirs Sally, Sltemaa, 
Pictou; Lucy, O’Bryan, do ; Emily, O’Bryan, Place» 
tla, 12 days, to Laker It Twining ; Stranger, O'BryWL 
Coil Roy, XF, 9 days, to H S McNeil.

August, 28th—f-rigt Antionette, Smith, Porto Rio», 
Thos Bolton ; bri- Compeer, Brown, Havana, to Fato 
banks & Allt-ou»; H M steamer Columbia, Cape Satie.

* CLEANED.
August 22—steamship Europe, Lott, Liverpool, 6 ft. 

—SCuiinrd&Co; brig Boston, Ijtybold, Boston—.1 Isles 
and B Wier & Co; brigts Muta, Cleverly, Kingatem 
Jam—X L & J T West; Virginie, Bouclier,"Montreal— 
Fairbanks It Allisons ; schr Cliflbrd, O’Bryan, Boston 
—Carman & Wriglit * ' *

August 23—bright Petrel, Crockett, Cuba—Creigh
ton & Grossie; sebrs Margaret, Quillinaii, Baltimore— 
Carman & Wright ; Providence, Legg, Bay St Georgs 
—W Lawson.

August 26—bngt Richard, Brown,Iîudderhnm—Mas
ter ; sclirs Independence, Krtmtid, Quebec—Fairbanks 
It AHisons ; Mary, Boutilleur, Bav Chaleur—O â A 
Mitchell. "

Ancust 28—brig Pbito, Lawrence, B W Indies—Jobs 
Stone ban.

Asgust 27—brig F.mily, Menard, Kingston, Jam— 
W Pryor It Sons: schrs Charles, Whipple, St John,Hit, 
—John McDougull & Co and others ; Muta, Yoosg, 
Charlottetown, P K Island—S Cennrd & Co and o’bersj 
Tliomas, Doyle, NF—Fairbanks & Alike»» ; Fans, 
Xickerson, Boston,—Canuan & Wriglit.

trail— Fairbanks & Allisons and J J Wyatt ; Dolphin, 
Morris. St George'» ll»y, X F—Oxley Jt Co ; Good In 
tent, Snelnnt, XfM—Salter It Twining ; Dove, Hardy, 
P E Haud—John B Fay and others.

MEMORANDA.
Quebec, Aug 12th—arr’d brig Kingston, Wnneojto-

ams.
Havana, Ang 14th—arr’d brigt Man-, Wallace, Haft- 

fax—cargo unsold. (Per Telegraph Irom New York.)
Baltimore, Aug IStii—arr’d schr Cjnara, Bollong, Ht» 

lifix ; 21st—arr’d brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Halifax— 
(Per Telegraph.)

PhilnaleTpbia, Aug leth—sl’d brig Nancv, Tivk*. 
Halifax.

Fredericksburg, Ang 7th—err’d schr Jasper, Banks, 
Halifax.

St George's Bay, Aug 7th—Prussian brig Providence 
from Wallace for lymdon, put in to repair dntnnge.h»v- 
ing been run into tlie day previous by a iarge ship bound 
to the westward, carrying away bowsprit head, and do
ing other damage. * ...

Matanzas, Aug 17th—arr’d Velocity, Sullivan, Jam- 
aica—(hv Telegraph from New York")

Schr Outlaw reports—sold outward cargo at Antigtoi 
left brig Antoinette, Smith, to sail next day for Hali
fax ; brigt Dashes, Grant, 23 days, hence, waiting ess 
go; brig Scotia, Berwick, hence", arrived Mh, 23 day* i 
sold cargo—sailed same day for Areeibo, to load for 
Halifax ; sold cod $3 3-4, scale 3 1-4, mackerel 36.
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